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AHOBNEYi AND COUNSELLORS

NONE BUT GOD.

ASC X.A."W,

lathy oniae of comfort waating? Bisa and
aharo it with another.
And through all the Tearn of famine it ebnll
Rervo thee and tn;
hv brother;
Love divine will tiK ihy atorehnoRo, nr thy
' handful still ren^'w;
Scanty fare for one will often make a royal
feaat for two.

WATBRVILLB, MAINE,

Xg^Oritninal Defencee « BpeciaUviJEi

REUBSN FOSTER,

WATsi^ILLE.
J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
Dealer in First-clast Musical InstruMUnI*. Will (ane Pianos in a thorough
msanruert
WATEBPILLE.ME.
A44r*t0 P* O. Boi 800..

?B1D'I C.^Am M- B
orrioic, Oor.|M«ln and Temple Streets.
BBSIDRNOE.HsiD-St.pOpp. Elmwood.
OAtallonrtt 8to 0 A. M. —
1 to 2 and 7 to 6 1* M.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor ut Law,

For the heart growa rich in giving; all its
wealth is living grain;
Seeds which mildew in the gamer, aoaitered
fill with gold the plain.
rou *r. o.crtrorkcil lii bod, or mind and fool Is thy burden hard and heavy? Do thy steps
drag wearily?
“run down” or "tired out,” then la the time to
Help to bear thy brother's burden; God will
U.0 Vegetino. Itlajuattbo thing to rcatoro your
bear both it and thee.
strength.
Numb and weary on tho mnnn tains, would'st
thou sleep amidst the snow?
Chafe that fioecn form beaide thee, and to
gether both shall glow.
bcoomo Imimro and tho circulation bad? Arc Art thou atrioken in life's battle ? many
wounded round thee moan;
you iiredLposod toorharoyou inheritedscrofti*
Lavish on their wounds thy balsams, and that
Ions humors? Uao Vogetino faithfully and a euro
balm shall heal thine own.
14 certain. There Is not a remedy inado that has la thy heart a well left empty? None bat God
its void onn fill.
performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula
Nothing but a ceaseleas fountain can its oeaaeless longing still.
Is thy beufta living power? Self-entwined its
strength sinks low;
anti Iti need of something to nid tho organs of dL
It can only live in loving, and by serving love
gcstlon? Vcgcliiio taken in small dodos Is tho
will grow.
▼ery Irest remedy.
—Presb} terian.

WHEN

HAS YOUR BLOOD

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC

DO YOU WANT
a mcdU'inc for nny disenso cnui>o«I by .'ll! Impure
condition of the blood, as Salt Uheum, Ulieumutism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nn-vousness
and Debility? Ahvnysgetoiictlmt is KNOWN to
possess merit like Vegetino and ytiu nro suro to
be satisQcd.

OUR T ABXi £
The Life op Abner Coburn.

A Rc-

view of the Public and Private Career of
the lute Ex-Governor of Maine. By Charles
E. WilliHins, author of • The f*enlty of
watbryEle, me;
UeokleRsnesB
' illustrated. Bangor: Thom
At Baaki Oakland. every Saturday.
as W. Burr.
This biography ra ikes a v>Iame of ov'r two
hundred pagps. sn*! contains nil the incidents
and ies-tons of his life, with his mes'isges wliile
pivernor, his business career, his beneficent
forVegctlnobutyctnrc able l«i back them with benefiictions. his dc.ith, ohoequies, the full
•
WATEEVILIE, ME.:
tho strongest kind of testimony from the p.itlonts text of President Pepper’s diseourso at his fu
neral, his will, and a pretty full desciiption fif
the institutiffns to which he gave financial aid.
Ovficv: Front rooms over Waterville Savings Uiiiuiselvcs.
It is illustrated by a portrait of the deceased,
Bflil. lately ocoopled
Foster A Stewart Att'ys.
and pictures of the Agncalttir.il Collt’ge. Co
Ofricn Uoi HR: 8 to 12 A. M.. 1 to 0 1*.
Afllfleial Teeth set on Rubber Gold < r Bllve ,
burn Cluss'cal Institute, Colby lliiivereity, In
Flates. All work aarraoted.
Gas and Kiber j
sane lloppital. and lintel Cnburn.
•AmlaUtersd to suitable persensabu (bsireit. j
Sold by f>uhBcripti<m only.

E. E. JONEM.

r> E isr T I s T,

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS

EL.nWOOO

LIV£RY, HACK AND BOARDING
SXA.BI.,Ea.
KLVWUOD UOTKL »nd bll.VEll ST.

&EU- JEWELL, ProprietorRACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
#» l*ARJTK8, EIC.
Also Rabobs

fob

Labc/k TARTtBs.

The Froprlolor'i personal attention given to
LetItM aid boar* Ing Horses. Oraers U-ft at the
•table ot UoUl Ofbee. Office connected by Tel
•pkoBf.

HAYDfN A flOeji^SGIl.

CONTRACTORS
AND

Job Carpenters.
FLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SIlOF ON TEMPLE ST.
JaaiAB D- HaYDKK,
lNCIIBAt*R Uobinso

THE REMEDIES

Dr. B. t. aOWER,
OP TnB CELSBSATED BOSTON FET3ICUS,

ATLABtPLACBD WfTBtH TOM BKACB OP ALL, *

DR. FLOWER’S

Liver and Stomacli Sanative'.

AN tNFALUBLB KEMBDY FOB AIX DISEASES OF THB
UVBB AND STOMACH. CURES WHEN BVBRYTHING ELSE
FAILS. PRKSCBIBBD FOR YEARS WITH UNVARYING SUC>
CESS, BY ONE OF THB MOST LEARNED AND DISTINC*
UlSHED PHYSIOANS OP THB AGE.
IT HAS HBVBR FAILED IN CURING

C. A.. HILL,
AT Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for nil pur
poses. Good horses, a grt-a rarioiy of styiisU
cargUfes, and riasunublu pricis.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vabsalboro’,.............. Maine.

PIOTTJRE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also a stock of .Moaldiugconstautb on hand, at

D. A. HERR,
Oakland, Maine.

"imETOM hTplaTsted.
Couasellor at

Law,

WATEBVILLE.
OAoeovcrTlcoDlcKatlonalBank

REROYAL.

VosG

Son^

woBldaay to the public that they have fitted up
■aw and ooinmndlous rooms for lUelr Fhutograpu I
huslnessln
I

MERCHANT'S ROW, MA1N-8T.,
WATKRVILLK,
tvado orsbelow J.Pcavy's,overKIwin How
orti w hero they are now ready to wait 0
*
• lam ers. Thanking you for pUNt patron < v
pa. In ourn»w rooms, with Improved la It
m ertt a continuance of the same, by givgyoa ..
lUv picturea at the same low prtcoA.

Card I'hotographs, Si 25 per doz
Cabinets,
SI.25 for four
a. N. YO!«E A !«OY,
MAIN 8T., WATEttVil.LK.

Ladies'Nighi

Robes,

Friim 50 ceiit^ iipwunlH.
I.Ai<iKi Olicmma,' Drrwi'rs, Cm-.c' Cov
ert, Wrapperu. Biicqiies uiiil Bkiili*.
Working mid Fmitty Aproim,
in large variety, to auli-ct
Iroin, at

MRS. F. RO^VME^^.
MOENR HYAY
Um had cueh Improvementjn his

Photograph Rooms,
H If iMpa to give good satisfaction to those who
him with a call, with drst’class pictures.
RBAU or APPLKTON BTREBT.
WatwTlllo. Deo. 18H.

Carpenter Shop.
I,. R. KlTCllIIV,

Builder & Contractor,
win do idl kind, or JOB OAHPKNTBBINU ■
•kN* MtUo, «u at roMonrhlv vrlcf.
_
-------- WfT.>|)a.A»tM»k.4>

I.. tt.KITCHIN.

2>y0Dep0ia,
Indlffestiont
JPlatulenej/,
Waterbra»hf
OadtritiD,
JVearf&Mm,
HiHouiinFEEf
Acid Stotnaeh,
Conatipution,
TRY IT AND BE CURED.
With each boule and for use in connection ihercwithj
Is a bottle of Dr, IHowtr'd Matchless Liver Fills.

Dr. Flower’s Nerve Pills,
POS THB BRAIN, NERVES AND MUSCLES. TNB FINEST
FOOD FOR THB NERVOUS SYSTEM EVER COMPOUNDED.
HYSTERIA, RESTLESSNESS, INSOMNIA, VERTIGO, NBR*
VOUS PROSTRATION, DEPRESSION CAUSED UY MENTAL
OVERWORK, NERVOUS ATTACKS ACCOMPANIED DY PALPITATIOW OP THE HEART, SPEEDILY AND EFFECTUALLY
CURED nv THESE PILLS.

Unlike the m^ority of nerve tonics, our Pills do
not contain any ot ihobc dangerous drugs and power
ful stimulants, whose effixts on the system are at
best questioinable. There is not a particle of strych
nine, quinine, or arsenic in their composition, too
Pills in each battle.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Six bottles, $5.00.
ParConghs, Colds, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Asth
ma,Pneumonia, Pleurisy, and Consumption, take
Dr. Plower’a LUNG CORDIAL, one Dollar
per Bottle. 6ix txittleu $5.00.
The above remedies arc for sale by leading dnig*
gists everywhere. If your druggist is out of them,
accept nothing else, but send direct to us.
&nd twoH:ent stamp for pamphlet containing
valuable suggestions for the treatment of a number
of prevalent diseases.

Flower Medicine Co.,
Office, 1762 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

IF YOU ^

Prom Dyspepsia, Constipation, D^s-/
ordered Liver, or an impure condiA
t tion of the Blood, do not take worth- J
I less compounds of poor drugs and/
'herbs, but use that well-known fam4
fly remedy, the true “ L. F.” At-\
1 wood’s Bitters, prepared from only )
Ithe purest A WW "W^and best/
I materials
JCkf JCfIthat cant
be obtained. The success of this I
Medicine is almost universal. * * *f
A‘cheap and worthless imitation!
lof the L.P. Atwood's Bitters is in the ]
I market; therefore be sure you buy the/
I true article bearing the red registered!
Itrsde mark “ L. F.” on label an dl

Suffering

j. B. FRIEL & BO.
SUCCKSSOlib TG

A. F. Collins & Co.,
Have just rticcivntl a largo lino of

WOOIiEIKS AND
Gents. Furnishing Goods.
Ws have spuuial bargains in

IWen’M White NliirlN,
at 50 cts., roiul'orced in front and back,
also in

Silk Vmbrellan.
Please give us a call. Very Kespeotfully,

• J. B. FRlEt A GO.

D. F. WING,
TAJXlIIDEiLTVriST,

------WATBlitVn.LE, MAINE,______

most lovable and. beautiful irirl in
world.”
.
^
“ You are at libeiw to think as highly
of my daughter as yo|i like," said Mr. Ar
nold : “but you are not at liberty to mar
ry her. 1 have higher views for her fu
ture. Promise me that you will give her
up, and'you can remain here: but if you
persist in trying to see her, you will leave
my .service in a week.”
•‘Very well, sir,” said Frank. “1 will
leave this day week. I would sooner lose
my situation than lose Elfrida."
“ You are throwing up a good situa
tion,” .said Mr. Arnold. "Times are
hard; you will find it very hard to find
another place; but if you will be head
strong you must go.”
That evening when Mr. Arnold arrived
home, Elfrida was surprised to see that he
was quite alone.
“ Why, where is Frank—Mr. Nettleford, I mean ? ”
“He is not coming here any more, you
sly, wicked little jatl^.’J, .said Mr. Arnold.
“1 have told him to go about his business.
He will leave me next week."
" Why, papa ?” asked Elfrida, know
ing perfectly well why, all the time, and
she turned very pale.
“I have dismissed him for kissing you
iMt night,” said Mr. Arnold. “ VVhat
right have you to be engaged, you weakminded baby ? ”
“1 love him, p.ipa; I couldn't help it.”
“Hut you shall helpit,” saidMr Arnold.
“ You shall never m.irry Frank Nettleford tVilli my con.sent. All through you
J have been obliged to dismiss him, and
he will go to .Sampson and Trudge’s, and
I shall be ruined—mined, do you hear ?
—and you'll h ive to we.ir shabby h.ats and
sell your iiiano.”
“Frank will not work for Sampson and
Tmdgc,’’ said Elfrida
"Do you think he'll starve ? ” said Mr.
Arnold.
•• Yes, he would sooner starve than go
to the liv.il firm. He would do nothing
to injure the father of the girl he loves."
“ rime will shew," said Mr. Arnold,
with a peciili.ir .smile. I’licn he added :
“I will tell you whom you must marry.
He is very rich and very lond of you.”
" Who ? ” asked Ellrida, with fe.ninine
curiosity.
“ Youag Partridge, the soa of tho
m Ivor. He is very rich.”
“lie is a very nice young fellow,” said
Elfrida, musingly.
"So he is,” said her father—“so he is,
my de.ar.”
“ Yes, he is very nice,” said Elfrida;
“but not like dear Frank.”
“Frank is a scamp!” cried .Mr. Ar
nold, and then he sat down and wrote a
letter inviting young I’artridge to come
and .spend the next evening with him.
He came, but Elfrida was very cold to
him.
At tlie end of the week Mr. Arnold
shook his head. “She is very fond of
Nettleford,”ihe fold himself.
Quickly the day came when Frank Ncttlelord had to leave Mr. Arnold; very sad
he felt as he passed through the do >r for
the last time.
Not far from Mr. Arnold’s shop he met
a gentleman who came up to him with a
smile on his face.
“ You are Mr. Nettleford ?” he said,
looking at the young fellow.
“ Yes,” said Frank, wondciing what
the man could want with him.
“ You h ive just left .Mr. Arnold’s?”
said the stranger.
“ What is tint to you ? ” cried Frank,
rather sav.igely, for this w.as a sore sub
ject.
“I will tell you,” s.iid the stranger.
“My name is .Sampson of the firm of
Simpson and Trudge. Hearing that you
were going to leave Mr. Arnold, I have
come to olfer you a situition in our firm.
You shall have double what Mr. Arnold
gave you. What do you say to that ? ”
“I thank you very much for your offer,
Mr. Simpson, but I cannot accept it,”
said Frank.
••Cannot accept I” cried Mr. Sampson,
in surprise, for he thought that the young
man would liave e.igerly closed with the
offer.
•‘1 cannot injure my old master,” s.iid
Frank, in a decided voice.
•• You are very foolish—excuse me for
saying so,” said .Mr. Stmpioa. ••You
are throwing aw.ay a chance you will nev
er get again; consider wliat you arc do
ing.”
“1 have considered,” said Frink. “I
will not go to aivop;)Oiition fir.n in this
town. 1 am goiu' to the great city."
“ You will tin 1 It over crowded,’’ were
the last words .Mr. Sa’npsou s.iid, as he
litirriod away.
Frank had to start for the great city
without seeing poor little Elfrida. but he
managed to get a friend to deliver her a
letter.

4

r. A. WAlJ»Boiir,

Counsellor at Ijaw,

DAN’LB. wma

KDITnBB AND FBOrRIKTOIUl.

St. Nicholas for May opens with
an ainu i g st iry e iMtlod • I’li j Tricycle of the
Future,’hy Pr ink R. Htoo’<to i a id there is
a readable piper 00 the New OrleanH Expotition as viewed by a boy atul girl. Mia. 8
B. Piali’s oharmng pathetic Irish poem, ‘In
Primrose 'J'lme,’ is the gem of the number. E.
P. Uoe, ill his firm sorial. ’Driveu Biok to
Eden,* tells of the ti‘»ks and ple.isurcs of
Bpring-tirai; while Lieut. Rchwitka. in ‘The
Children of tho Col 1,’ shows how, even In the
land where \Vi iter lingers in the lap of Au
tumn, the boys a id girls are not without their
games and amusements, J. T Tmwbridge's
story ' His One Fault.'autl‘Among the Law
makers,* have eiriertaming instalments, and a
chmprehensive sketch of llinJcl forms the sec
ond of the ‘Fii’in Bicli to Wsguer’ series.
Marion SattcrlcM’s clover little sketch ‘Myself,
or Another?’ will be <»f eip'oiil interest to minv young readers, as it is the story which won
the first prize in the recent competition for
the best story for girls.bj be wriitou by a girl.
Publish dby Tho Century Compiny,New
York City, at iJj a year.
Qodey’s Lady’s Book for June has
H most caplivHtlng frontispiece—a handsome
steel-piste engrayitig which represents ** The
Puppy Glass’* at a bench show. The number
is replete with illuhtrations of a fine character.
An uiiiisually elaborate view of an ornate inte
rior IB furaished this month, together with a
capital work design, a baniLome colorel fash
ion plate, the usuiil Hbund.i.it illustiatiouB In
bIncK and white, nnd a be.iiitifiil cut Inken,
from H much mini utd pictnie by Luke Fildes,
entitVd 'Ihe VMl’tgr WeMnig.*
The st«»ry
m'tltci istxcellviit ('l»n«tiin Roid's short SJlial L endril and :i new two pm story by M
K. Ibiusekci’pcr is bcguii. ’riiruigh Fire’is
one « f Ihe sttiiie') mbioilted in tho Prize Competitjoi), a )d s.'jokvs iiiin iia slrnugth. ‘The
Do^cLor'h iMloniina ’ by l..elgh North is a spicy
ketch with h p
turn to it. The abort sto
nes ure uuuhuiiIjv numHrous and are all very
good. Judging trom our own homo, we think
tnat (lodey K shou'd be in every iKiusPhidd.
Piiblihlied at JUOG ('heafimt hb . Phibidelphia, Penn at
a jear. We will furnish the
Lady's Book and the Mail one ye.ir, for $3,5(1
in advaiicp.
The Mdricm. Herald for May
has a fine )>ortiidt of the M.iistio Augiisto Uotoll,a vocal ihstiuctor rt‘C> iitly engsged for
the New Englaud Coiibeiviitoiy of MuhIo in
Boston Hccunpinied by a biogriiphic.il sketch,
with ni.i»jy valuable and agree.ibJe
ineluding nm-'icil news. cnticisiTH. etc., iintl the
lollowing new niuMC : —Near the Cro-s. HtHlnit
M iter, by Jacobeiis da Tub, IdOG. arisnged by
Irving Emerstui; Ue Not Afraid, hy E. F lliol ter, English vcision by Auneite W. Holt; May
bong, by (instiive Longo.
Published b> the Mimical Herald Co,, Frank
lin Bquire. BoHtoii, Mass., at
.v year.

ONE TRUE HEART.

“ You aie ;;ultinK too foiul of Klfriila,"
said Mr. /Vriioldtu Ids em))lovee,.( joung,
handsome fellow with brown, curly hair.
“ Too fond of her, sir ” stammered
the young mail, suiprised and confounded.
Yes, too fond of her! ’’ s.iid Mr. Ainold. “1 saw you last niglit, standing at
“Dearest Elfrida,” it ran,,“I have gone
‘ the gaiden gate, and you held her hand to London. I w.is offered a situation hy
for five minutes, and when yon said good , Sampson and Trudge, but I could not go
night,actually kissed her. Canyoudeny I against your father. He does not like me,
this ? "
1 but 1 like him, and would not injure him
“I h.ave no wish to deny it said young j,, |,jj, |,u.,iiiess, for the avorld. K'
veep up
• Frank Nettleford. "Miss Elfrida did not your heart, love. and don't forget your—
> seem angiy with me for doing it. It was
Frank.”
an impulse 1 could not lesist, sir.”
What liave your got there ? ” said Mr.
“ You should have resisted, sir,” said
Mr. Arnold, getting very red in the face. I Arnold, suddenly eritciing the room, and
I before Elfrida could liide the letter, he
“How dare you kiss my daughter ? ”
I snatched it out of her hand, and read it
“ We are engaged, sir.”
“Engaged I” said Mr. Arnold, while quickly from begiiiiiing to end.
••So he corre.suonds with you, does he? ”
Frank closed llie door of tlie private office.
"How long since you have been en said .Mr. Arnold. •'Oh I you sly, deceit
ful little creature I ”
gaged ? ”
“ Yes," replied Elfrida, “1 am glad
“Since last night,” said Frank, blush
ing like a girl. ‘'It w.as when she con you read the letter. You now know what
sented to be my wife, that 1 kissed her. a noble fellow lie is.”
i’oor Frank, on aiiiving in London, did
That w,as the first time I ever kissed her.”
“And it will be the last,’’ said .Mr. Ar not find it as easy as lie had imagined to
gel a situation. After a lime he succeed
nold.
“1 hope not. sir. If you were to sep ed in getting an inferior one. and wrote
arate Elfrida from me, it would break her and told Elfrida ot it, for he knew how
anxious the poor little girl would be on
heait.’’
And Frank pictured her as he h.ad seen his account.
“It is •not a very good situation, but it
licr on the preceding night, clad in the
blue silk ball dress, trimmed with lilies. is a beginning," he .said.
Perhaps Ellrida left this letter about on
How lovely she looked, and what white,
purpose, and perhaps she didn’t, but. at
shapely shoulders she had.
“ You are talking nonsense, .Mr. Net any rate, Mr. Arnold found it and re.id it.
tleford. My daughter is too young to I Soon after this he announced his intenthink of being cng.aged; she is only sev I tion of going to London. Tliree days
enteen. Why, it was only the other day I after he returned, but not alone.
that she was put into long frocks. He, Elfrida was considerably astonished to
more discreet in the future, sir, and 1 will see him walk into the house leaning on
f
still employ you. If you persist in seeing Frank Ncttleforil’s arm.
my’ daughter against my wiU. jou shall
“Oh, papa I ” said Elfrida, blushing
with happiness, as lie linked their hands.
“I haa’e lirouglit him back." observed
gentlemanly of you to try to win my daugh
ter without cohsultihU m«. I consider .Mr. Arnold,’with a laugh. "It was all a
little plot uf-aoine to see what this young
you have behaved badly.”
“ When I escorted Elfrida home—”
man was made of. 1 did not want to give
my daughter over to the ijian she loved if
“Miss Elfrida, if you please.”
" Well, when I escorted .Miss Elfrida he was not worthy of her. Take her, my
from the ball last niglit, the words slipped boy, and make her a loving husband.”
Fidiik did make Elfrida a loving hus
out • Will you- be my wife ?’ 1 cannot
withdraw them now. You don’t know band, and Mr. Arnold renews his youth
how 1 love
as the in the happiness pf his child.

V

NORTH KEN. M’li SOCIETY.
Offioers & Fre^ms for ISSSofficers.
President.—1. Abbott.
Pirv Presidents—C. G. Carleton, E.
W. Cook.
Trustees.—B. C. Watson, M. S. Ful
ler, Martin Blaisdcll, W. A. Getchell.
Treaturer.—]. G. Soule.
Secretary.—K. H. Rice.

HORSES.
For best Stallion, which ha.s been kept
one service season, within the limito of
Ihe society, not less than four years old,
Jio; 2d, 5 ; 3d, 3 ; 4ih, volume of reports
Best Hreeding MarC, J3 ; 2d, 2; 3d. i ;
4th, volume of reports.
Best Family Horse. *3; 2d, 2; 3d.
volume of reports.
COLTS.
Best three year old colt, fa; 2d, i ;
3d, vol reports.
Best two year old colt, fa; ad, i; 3d,
vol. reports.
Best one year old colt, fa ; 2d, i; 3d.
vol. reports,
Best sucker, f i ; ad, vol. reports.
DRAWING HORSES,
Best pair Drawing Horses, fio; ad, 6;
3d, 3 ; 4th, vol. reports.
Purses for trotting anti running races
will be announced later in the season.
BULLS.
Best thoroughbred Bull of each breed,
two years old and over, $4; ad, 3 ; 3d, i.
Best thoroughlared Bull of each breed,
one year old, t3; ad, a ; 3d. vol. reports.
Best thoroughbred Bull Calf of each
breed, fa; ad, i ; 3d, vol. reports.
Best grade Bull, two years old and
over, »3; ad, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
Best grade Bull, one year old, fa; ad,
1 ; 3d, vol. reimrts.
Best grade Bull Calf, ft ; ad, vol. re
ports.
cows.
Best Dairy Cow of any breed, f3;3d,
2; 3d. vol. reports. A statement of the
amount of milk and butter produced for
a period of not less than five days will Uc
required.
Best Stock Cow of each breed, four
years old or more, f3; ad, a; 3d, vol.
reports—two or more progeny to be
shoWn.
Best three or four Cow.s from one farm,
f3 ; ad, a ; 3d, vol. reports.
HEIFERS.
Best thoroughbred Heifer of each
breed, three years old, fa; ad, 1 ; 3d,
vol. reports.
Best two year old do., fa ; ad, i; 3d,
vol. reports.
Best one year old do., ft ; ad, vol.
reports.
Best thoroughbred heifer calf, f i ; ad,
vol. reports.
Best grade heifer, three years old, fa ;
ad, I ; 3d, vol reports.
Best grade heifer calf, two years old,
fa ; ad, i ; 3d, vol. reports.
Best grade heifer calf, ft ; ad, vol. re
ports.
FAT CATTI.E.
Best pair fat cattle, three years old and
upward, $5 ; ad. 3 ; 3d, vol. reports.
OXEN.
Best pair of working oxen, four years
old and upward, fy ; ad, 3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4th,
vol. reports. Training to be shown.
STEERS.
Best p.tir three year old steers, $3 ; ad,
2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
Best pair steers, two years old, f3 ; ad,
2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
Best pair steers, one year old, f3 ; ad,
2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
Best taained steers two years old or
under, by boy, training to be shown by
drag or cart, $3 ; ad, 2 ; 3d, i ; 4th, vol.
reports.
-w
HERDS.
Best herd of~each breed, six in num
ber, and including at least four breeding
animals, from one farm, f5 ; ad, 3 ; 3d,
2.
ox TEAMS.
Best team of oxen, from one town,
six or more pairs, f6; ad, 4.
Best team of steers, fiom one town,
six or more pairs, f6; ad, 4.
DRAWI.NG OXEN.
Best pair drawing oxen, f5 ; ad, 3 ; 3d.
1 ; 4th, vol. reports.
Best pair do., four years old, f4 ; ad,
3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4th, vol. reports.
Best pair do., three years old, f3 ; ad,
2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
SHEEP.
Best flock of ten or more thorough
breds, ot caejj breed $3 ; ad, 2 ; 31!, vol.
reports.
Best flock of ten or more fine giades,
»3; ad, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
Best flock, ten or more, coarse grades,
I3; ad, a ; 3d, vol.’’reports.
Best tlioroughbrciUauck of each breed,
$1 ; 2(1, vol. reports.
Best coarse wool grade buck, $1 ; ad,
vol. reports.
'
Best fine wool grade buck, f 1 ; ad,
vol. reports.
Best five or more thoroughbred lambs,
of each breed, ft ; ad, vol. reports.
Best five or more fine wool grade
lambs, ft ; ad, vol reports.
Best five or more coarse wool grade
lambs, f 1 ; ad, vol. reports.
SWINE.
Best Boar, fa; ad, 1 ; 3d, vol. reports.
Best breeding .sow, with litter, fa ; ad,
I ; 3d, vo'. re|>urls.
Best litter of pigs, six or morr, fa ; ad,
POULTRY.
Best trio fowls, Light and Dark Brah
ma, Buff I’artridge, Black and While co
chin, White, Brown and Black latghorn.
Silver Spangled, Gulden Spangled Hamburgs, Blymoutb Rock, ft ; ad, vol. rcport.s.
Same on chicks.
Best lot of turkeys, fa; ad, i ; 3d, vol.
reports.
Best lot of g«ese, fa; ail, i ; 3d, vol.
reports.
Best lot of ducks, fa ; ad, 1 ; 3d, vol.
reports.
FRUIT.
Best general tlisplay of fruit and vegetablrai, fio; ad, 5; 3d, 3.
Best display of winter fruit, f3 | ad, 2 ;
3d, vol. reports.
Best display of fall fruit, f3; ad, a; 3d,
vol. reports.
Best display uf paars, fa; ad, i-| 3di
vol. reports.
Best display of grajacs, f3; ad, a ; 3d,
vol. reports.
Best display of plums, fa; ad, 1 ; 3d,
vol. reports.
CROPS, MANURES, ETC.
Best crop uf barley, forty bushels to the
fJl adj a ; 3d, vol. reporta.

Beat crop of beans, half an acre or more,
ty, ad, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
Best crop of pca.s, half an acre or more,
f3; ad, a; 3d, vol. reports.
Best crop of potatoes, half an acre or
more, 250 bushels to the acre, $3; ad,
a; 3d, vol. reports.
Best crop ot turnips, carrots or beets,
one oiiarter of an acre or more, $3 ; ad,
3 ; 3d, vol. reports. .
Best mixed crop, of not less than one
half acre, f3 ; ad, 2.
Best crop of corn, not less than 75
bushels to the acre, wheat not less than
30 bushels, rye not less than 25 bushels,
oats not less thin 60 bushels. f3; ad.
^i
'’dI reports. Entries to be made
on or before June 15th.
Best experiment in manufacturing and
saving manure, showing improvement
upon any former method of tloing it, f4;
3d, 3 ; 3d, vol. reports.
BUTTER, CHEESE,

DREAD, ETC.

Best lot of butter, twenty pounds or
mote, f3 ; 3d, 3 ; 3d, 1 ; 4th, vol. reports.
Best lot of cheese, twenty pounds or
more, f3; 3d, 3 ; 3d, 1 ; 4th, vol reports.
Best lot of white orbrdWn bre.id, made
and presented by a girl under sixteen
years, f 1 ; 3d, vol. reports.
Best sample of honey, ft ; ad, vol. re
ports.
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Be.st collection of firm implements
from any farm, f4 ; ad, vol. reports.
LEATHER AND LEATHER GOODS.

Best .single harness, fa ; ad, 1.
Best piir double h.irncsses, fa ; ad, 1.
Best display of saddlery, f 3 ; ad, a.
Best display of boots, and shoes, f3 ;
ad, a.
Best tanned calf skins, sole and upper
leather, f3; ad vol. re|)orts.
HOUSEHOLD MANUFAC fURES.

For each sample best piece fulled cloth,
wool flannel, cotton wool llmnel, wool
carpeting, cotton and wool e.irpetiug,
hearth rug. wool shawl, wool cape, or
bed quilt, ft ; ad, 50 cents.
Best wool mittens, wool yarn, wool
stockings, for men or women, 50 cents
each.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

Best general display of flowers, fs;
ad, 3; 3d, 2.
Best bouquet of cut flowers, fa ; ad. t.
Best disp.iy of clothing, f3.
iiest display of furnishing goods, fy.
Best display of jewelry, $3.
Best display of millinery from one
store, fa.
Best display of dry goods from one
store, f3.
Best display of hardware and cutlery
from one store, fa.
Best di.spl.ay of dentistry, f3.
'
Best display of stuffed birds, fy.

"The Family Horse—The regular
dealer in horses, pairs with hi.s best ani
mal for the moat he can get, and never
inquires for him afterwards,—unless he
livc.s to ‘ trot in the ‘teens.’ Not so of the
olfl family horse, that h.-is lived with half
a dozen rolicking boys and girls, till one
after another they have all whispered their
courting sccrcLs in his hearing by moon
light. He is " one of the family ’’ if he
lives to be twenty, and more than one at
thirty. He “ dies and is buried ” more
like the prophet of old than like an old
horse. We remember such a horse,—
but there has been another since then,
and now he too is dead. See how ten*
derly the youngest daughter of the old
hou.schold sends us his obituary:
“ Now I mu.st tell you of our own
trouble,—dear old “ Tommy ” is dead.
He was nearly thirty years old, fat and
hearty; came for his pail of luncheon at
the door, as usual; went over to the old
house and looked about it, and returned
to the stable, where a little later G. found
him lying dead, with no sign of a strug
gle. He buried him across the road in
the meidow he loved .so well,—near
wiiete, tliirty years ago I fed “ lill/sTommy ” his milk when he was motherless. I
shall see his lionest white l.ice no more,
G— covered it with a sheet, and came in
with blistered hands and dim eyes. Well,
he was nearer perfect of his kind than I
can .assume for myself. I ouglit not to
expect him to live foiever; but in all our
rides and walks and talks togtther he
seemed so willing to u/ait for me 1 We
shall not try to replace him for the little
that is left of our journey :—it is all down
hill now ”
-------------- -—

----------------------------

East Maine Mkihodist Confer
ence.—/\t the session last week, the usu
al appointments were made, among which
were the following :—
B.ingor Distiict--G. R. Palmer, Pre
siding Elder ; First church, A. S. Ladd ;
Union street, C. B. Hesse.
Rockland Disl.—(J. A. Plummer, pre
siding elder: Cliina and Winslow, E. S.
Gahan ;, Clinton, Buiuliaui and Benton,
J. K. Baker; E.isl and North Vatjsalboro’,
J. S. Thompson; Unity and Troy, S. H.
Beale: V.issalboro'and West Winslow,
supplied by C. Newhall.
Buckspoit Dist.—C. E. Libby, Presid
ing Elder.
-♦* --------------------

The Dead River Reihon

of

Maine,

—We liave received a copy of the
“Sportmen’s and Tourists’ Guide Book
to tlie Dead River Region of Maine.” in
cluding a description of Tim, Seven,
Cb.iiii, Alder .Stream, Flagstaff, Jim,
Spencer, and other Ponds, Kangely
Lakes, and Likes Megantic and Spider
inCantda, with “Hints oa Ca.nping,”
Routes, Hotels, Guides. Game and Fish
Laws of .Maine, and much other valuable
information. It h,as a large and the only
GIRL'S WORK
Best bed quilt, plain or fancy needle correct map of the region. To interest
work, mending clothing or knitting ed p.irties it is an invaluable little work.
stockings, fa; ad, i ;— for competitors
It is publislied by A. W. Robinson, Bos
under sixteen years of age.
ton, and sold for 50 cents.
FINE ARTS.
Best display of oil paintings, f5.
We are indebted to old friends now in
Best display of photographs, fSColorado—Messrs.
F. A. Dow and C. H.
SPECIAL PRB.M1UMS.
The Stale authorizes the following spe Jones—for cojiies of The Chronicle, ex
cial premiums for best kept farm ac tra illustrated edition, containing a full
counts: First, fao.oo, ad, 10.00, 3d, f5. account ol die great IlonesLikc disaster—
For the largest piolit from a dairy of
more than five cows for a se.ison not less by which a mining camp was overwhelm
than six months, and preference to be ed by a snowslide and ten or more per
given for the entire year, $5 : ad, 3 ; 3d, sons lost their lives. It gives views of
a. Same amount for a dairy of five or the .scenes of the disaster, and of the res
less than five cows. A written state
ment must be made by tlie owner, of the cue of tlie bodies, with interesting inci
namber, breed and estimated value of dents, &c.
cows ; their management, kind and cost
The .Star of_thi! IcAsr will take any
of keeping; the metho.'l of marketing;
their pioducc of milk, cream, butter or meaibers of the Grand Army to Boston,
cheese, or all combined ; and any other to see the great Gettysburg Painting, at
information that will be of interest to the
very low rates—from Augusta, Hallowmembers of the society.
For largest profit from a flock of twen ell and G.fdiner and return, $3, and
ty or more sheep, f3 ; ad, 2 ; 3d, j. .Same tickets good for one week. The same for
for a smaller flock than twenty. State their families.
ment in writing of amount invcstcil in,
-----------sheep, and the method of managing and
Cif'Philip .M. Chandler, a well known
marketing their product.
For the largest growtli of young ani and live Wateriille boy a few years ago.
mals during the winter months, $3 ; ad. now at .Milnor, Dakota, is in nomination
2; 3d, I. A statement of amount of for district cominissioner in tliat district.
growth and how it w.is done to be given WInl the office is—wlietlter equivalent to
m writing.
For the best man.iged farm, $8 ; ad, 5 ; mcmlicrship in the state legislature or
some otlicr body—we can't tell; but the
3d.,3- .
Entries to be made for the special pre- Free Press, the local paper, say.s of him,
minms, and all piemiums on crops, on —“He is a broad-gauge business man
or before the 15th of June, so that the
attention of the trustees or their commit wlio fully aiiprcciales the wants of the
tee may lae directed to the farms and peoiile of this district and would work
the crojas as they are growinge.irnestly to secure wliatever tliev might
A. H. RICE. Sec.
desire if lie is clioseii to represent them.
-------- Tiirek Reasons wliy everyone needs, Asa large tax-jiayer lie would keep a
and should take. Hood’s Sarsaparilla in shar|i look-out to see that no unnecessary
the spring;—
expenditure of county funds was m.ide.”
isl; Because the system is now in its
greatest need Hood’s SarsauataUa-gives You ate well endorsed, Pliilip, and we go
lor you heartily.
strength.
T
♦ ♦ ♦
—
ad : Because the lilootl is sluggish and
Mit. E. H. Smii.ev who left our High
impure. Hood’s S.irsaiiaiilla purifies.
3d; Because, from tlie above facts Si liool to t.tkc one in Springlield, Mass.,
Hood’s Sar.s.iparilla will do a greater is meeting wit’s gooil success in his new
amount of good now than at any other location, as we knew he would. A friend
time. Take it now.
who sends us the lollowing clijiping from
The Democralie " mossbacks,” of New the KepiMicim of that city, s.iys that .Mr.
Orleans, under tlie lead of U. S. Senator
J. B. Kuslis, gave expression l.ist week to .S. h.as done sonfe line work while iliere,
their accumulated wrath at the course of and Ijotli lie tiimselt and his work are
Clevuland, in retaining Republicans in of meeting the approbation and appreciation
fice. Kustis annuuiues that he will light whicli are so ricbly desened.
in the Senate the policy now pursued by
’The scliool conimittee are much pleased
Cleveland, and says: “ Tlie wliole truth
of the matter is, that .Mr. Cleveland is with the work done by the high school
totally lacking in information respecting cl.issical teacher." Edw.ird H. .Smiley, in
the condition of affairs in tlie South and building up bis department during the
West, and is relying entirely on the fever year he has been liere. 'They tbiiifc.the
ish advice of a couple of .Mugwump pajaers improveiiient is marked.
in New York, as ignorant .as he reg.iiding
'Ihe New York liislt dynamiters, and
these important sections.” He threatens
unless the administration becomes "Dem otliers of that stripe, celebrated the third
ocratic in tlie full significance of the term,” anniversary of the murder of Cavendish
that Mr. Cleveland and his Caliitiet .sliall and Burke, in I'licenix Park, Dublin. .Mrs.
fall and be buried in the ruins they have Byrne, tlie woman who is s.'.id to have
made.
carried tlie knives to Jo. Brady, being
Girls Don’t.—Don’t try to improve present and respomliiig to die toast_
your looks with paint or powder. Don’t “ 'The d.iy we celehrate.” ’That .savage
go with buttons off your slioes. {Jon't
use slang. Don’t aspjrc to keeping you? a'fiiit was a .sad one lor Irelanjl.
house cleaner than any of your neigliCJT" U'ho putt/em'/r the rcbellioif?” is
bora, if you do, probably a step mother
a^
ciuestion sharply debated in an ex
will bring up your children. Don’t wear
straight bangs. Don’t laugh unless you change p,iper. .No matter alioul tli.at now,
see something to laugh at. Don’t snub boys I—if .Mr. Buclianan w.is alive be
children. Don’t [i.iradH yi»|r' v'oi.iM- f,.rcould ttll you who put it up. Kothing
ever before your friends. Don't be iinlaosed upon by.an)otii». Dua’l sacrifiee remains but Jo heal it up, and democrats
comfort and health for appearance sake. can mw do more for that than republi
Don’t wear out brain and body trying to cans.
♦
—.
diess your children as well as those ol'
your neighbor.—[Rural .New Yorker.
Conductor Jewett explains that the re
ported attempts to derail liis train grew
A little over two months of reform li.is
succeeded in changing the word tieason out of tlie crossing of a farmer with a
to “participation in thi so-ctiled rcbell- heavy load, who carelessly lefr .1 plank
ion.’’—[Port, rcess. . —
— in. the way,-----------------------------------
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Oje ^PaUtDillc
THE MEETING HOUSEGREEN.
Heiiri. Editori:

|

-33^=
The Maine Pedago^cal Society U bold
ing its semi-annual session ib Binj^l^this
week. Mrs. Mary IL Hunt makes an ad
dress on Scientific Temperance- Itolruction, S. K. I Iitching8,,f01iilft1y OT-AVaterville, reads a paper on Minerali)^ in
.Schools; C. B. Wilson, )Jf W»lhy, nas a
piper on Xlie Agissiz Association in rela
tion to schools ; W. .S. I’hilbrook, prin
cipal of the Waterville High School, opens
a discussion : lluu J. H. Drummond, of
I'ortland, delivers an addre.ss on 'I be Ed
ucation Demanded by Modern Business
Methods—with various other tejHirls, ad
dresses, ami iliscussioiis, all of interest to
the te.ichor.

NOTICES.
,
I
ry The UniversalUts will givea Maple |
Sugar patty , “Vermont Style,'' on Thurs- 1
day evening,
^ist, in Town IIaU;|
ending with a soSstF dance for old .and
young—with plentv*T)t sweetening for all.
Some stage cntcrLunmcnt may he expect
ed. [ Wait for the dodgers.]
Bai-iismai, Services at the Baptist
Church, next Sabbath afternoon.
W. C. T. U.—There will be a meeting
at Dr. Hnnsoii's to-morrow (Siturdiy)
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

aO TO GOODRICH’S

BAKE

I saw reference made in bast “Mail,'*
With Your Watchcn,
h> the Deed of the Town Hgll lot, from
Obadtah
Williams
to
the
■\own.
.Said
And get a first class job ol
DAS'I.U. wino
r.i'ii MaXHAM
Hced^is dated M ly 26. 1796, and recorded
niiTiiiiM *N'ii I’liorniF.TOKn.
in Lincoln County registry of Deeds,
work done.
Book 39, page 148. As it m.ay be a mat
W A'I'KRVIIjLE .. May 1.5, 188.5. ter of interest to some, I send you a
I have vvitli mo one of tlio most
copy of the principal portions of it.
“Know all men by these presents tba'
Hkilled VVntclimnkors in Afnino. We
Till; Aof.scv —It WAS understood by
, Obadiab Williams, of Winslow, in the
make a sjiecialty of repairing nice
some, fiom the lime of the interview of County of Lincoln, and the Common
ccrUin temperance committees with the wealth of Ma.ssachusetts, Esq., for and in
vvotches, anil gnar.Tnteo t > give »itn-\\ Ij.jard of .Selectmen, that there would consideration of the many valu.ablc causes
* Great Bn tain__ A local relief hill for faction.
be a ch m'^c of aj'eni when the time of me thereunto moving, hut more especially
behind will prob.ihly he introduced in
my good wishes to promote the common
Clocks and Jowolry repaired nt
aijcnt lioolhio expired After that in- and general utility and interest of the
llAiii'l.it’s MAftAZiNE fur June—an ex I’arlhiment hy the government before the short notice
ten ich mail) concluded the) would be Town of Winslow, aforesaid, for the pur
close of the present session___Five at
cellent luuiilicr—will be louml at Hen- tempt to cei’siue the Gladstone ministry
1/ invARDt cf tnjthitig in my line
sitlslied with a proper change in the poses of ercctinjj a Meeting house, (or
IbS'l'Ai^ii'aaY KYf.'flIl VEai AJSl> Cl’RES
rickson's, with the other leading periodi- failed hy quite a large majoiity as was
agen
regudless wh > might control it. the puhlic worship of God, and other pub
I shall W eHinallfiin, KourilKla, Mrlnila, Lame Back niid Hide, PlourUy, l?prMrt* and Brnliea. Dtptharia
anticipited. Mr. Cl.idstone depiivcd the now is the time to buy
lic buildings, have given, granted, bar cds ol the dav.
Hoie Ihroar, bore and Wtiik Lunu'x. Inturiml rain?, Cramp and Coho, CuukIi^ and Colda, CbllblMuay
I'll • rep 1.tel e\ti ivagant sales the pist gained and conveyed to the inhabitants
ojuiosiliim ol one of its most effective make cxtremelv low prices through UurDB Halt Uliuum, Dlecd^ig and ItciiiiiK i'iU'fi, and
Basi, Ball.—(Jn Saturday, the Colbys weiiions wh-en he announced that the .ir//
)eai htd sitisfied all that the InisincbS of the town of \Vinslow and their heirs
the month of April
hid not I) 'J 1 do le with jiroper regard to and assigns forever, a certain piece or played with the Bates club at Lewiston rangement with Russia was satisfactory
> I
to Viceroy ot India........It is offici.illy an
paicci of land situate in Winslow, afore
Ask my prices and see for your
liw, and th'V \\ intcd to be assured that said. and IS part of lot number one hun ami beat them 15 to 9—the game loose. nounced that Russia and l-.ngland have
THE POPllEAR VEROICT
Oil
Wednestlay
ilieic
was
a
game
on
the
self.
the jirescnt )e.li would show a reform.
come to an agreement in rel.iiion to the
dred and four, on the west side of Kenne
as shown hy llio following reliable te*tlmony l« that lid? our remodj contafna
Colby Campus between the Colby.s and
F J. GOODRIDGE.
^ I he le-ajipointment of .Mr. Booth!)), bec River, containing .about one hundred t le Bowdoins, which resulted in a victo- Alghan d fficulty, which is satisfactory to
Dlorc fi'oinfort <o <hc ^iqiiare liioli
,
the
Ameer
and
has
the
appioval
of
the
t.flO
Aliiin
St.
Nixl
door
to
M.itllicvis
and
forty-four
stjuare
rods,
lioundcd
as
as .innounced in oui hist, has slirted
follows : (viz.) Bcgiiiniiig at a stake and ly for the Bowdoins, 6 to 3. I he playing Viceroy of India. Afghanistan is to he Corner Miirkel.
xhan all Other remcdle* combined. We lio\o n* strong or )tronger te^timonlnle frrm »n ot«r*ili4 '
sh.aij) interest with some, to know the stones standing on the east side of the was good on both sides. A large ciovvd recognized .as a virtual dependency of
ouniry as the following, but
pnfer iliese thatoiir nadirs may rely upon them its |((./(i/lne.
piescnt condition o) the hijiior agency in road now le.ading from Ticonic falls, to was in attendance. The Bowdoins pl.ay- England and a British leprcsentative is to
Following the visit of the Prince of
Read
tlieMC
Remarkable Mtatement^,
ed
with
the
Maine
State
College
yesterreslde.it ller.it. What concessions have W.iles to Ireland comes Ulk of new legis
refeience to the unlawful management Norridgewock, .about six rods southerly d.iy, heating them ,8 to 7.
then try one hotlle and let jour own experience prove the merits of our medicine.
lation for that country. It is intimated
been
made
to
Russia
have
not
been
dis
of
the
house
now
occupied
by
Is.iac
'Icmco.iipl.uned ol. In their judgnicnt it has
plc, thence running soutlieily on said
Rogers, of the W.iteuilic Tea and Cof closed. But the Muscovite has undouiit- that the crimes act will be repealed, and
Every Bottle IWake.s a C’onvcrt
becn in the hinds ol the eneiu) ;—is it road eight tods to a stake and stones;
edly looked well after his end ol the bar- there is even a rumor that the premier is
lee
Store,
.ag.un
co.-ies
to
the
front
with
of
theitcrneBt
skeptic,
and a stnglo trial, In sever! st cases, is sutneient to dcmotisirate the rtM I
g.lHl.
preparing to grant local self-government.
in the same lontrol now ?
thence cast twenty-two and a b.ilf degrees
virtues of this leniarkable remedy
It is quite likely that the crimes act will
If we did not feel well assured w south eighteen rods to a road running aniiounccmeut ot 'new goods at very low
FROM
AN
ODD
FELl.OW
AND
MA'^ON.
.* V\ OIITII 6 dollars a BOTrLK."
Gi'.nlrai, Grant worked on his bo()k be dropped, even if Earl Spencer should
should not leiitiiie Pi si) to all such, tint northerly from opposite .said Williams’ piiets, which is wh.it the hiiyiiig public Friday, dictating to a stenographer and cxirry out his threat of resigning in that *• I liave ti sted this remtdy In 8e\ere cases man>
barn to said plat of land ; thence on said are looking lor.
Oflpt. II. C. ShflViuld of the elegant
It wHl tlo more than the propr^g^n claim.
Mr. Boothb) accepts his re.ippointineiit west side of said road northerly [eight rods
to Col. 1-ied Grant, although requested case. There is no icasoii for maintiimng times
—
It is the most wotiderful medicine 1 ever saw.”
Matsachuaelt,,”
H< vurI 8 i uintM,
Rev.
Dr.
11
A.
Sawieilc,
ot
our
village,
the
.let
longer.
The
outrages
which
oc
by
the
latter
to
rest
himself
lor
a
few
days
WM.
H.
SMITH.
PortUml.Mc
undci instiuctioiis fiom the Selectmen to to a stake and stones; thence west twcuiWiiKs:
Kdllor
and
Proprietor
of
the
tJdd
Fellows
Uigls*
pieac'hc'd
lot
the
1st
B.iptist
chuich
lu
casioned
It
h.ive
long
since
teased,
and
He shows ail increasing .inxiety to finish
dischiig'its duties a-cording to law as t^-two and a hall degrees north to the
ter aud Masonic Journal.
'•I was,cured of bleeding pBei hy thfa rematf#
Bangor, l.ist Sunday, and will also fill the the book. I he Medical Record in its re llie island is peaceable 111 every part
first mentioned bounds."
Inside of iO day*. lUve found It the bestretted» ,
** FUK
near as he can , that he has signified his
same
puli>it
next
Sunday.
zVttcr
that
port
of
the
case
for
last
week,
says
in
The
resignation
of
Lord
Spencer
would
hr
\nrlonw tronhU>r, titid ft Hlle^es InstaUlx. d
[Then follows the usual covenants of
•‘It’s worth many times its covt for burns alone.’*
Wouhl not be without It if It co't 5 d ill in a binsuhslanre that nothing li.is occurred to be a boon to the Irish, for his adminis
intentio’i to do tin. as taithfull) as h warranty which 1 oiiiil,i(and afterwards their new pastoi will olficiate.
tl B. DAMON, Portland, Me.
11,..
CAPf. a G olIKFFIKLD,
4
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^ last week, Capt.
. Paul Boynton, complete
lour.
Bnr.arllla b.ia proven an Invaluable remedy , j
than at any othur first class hotel in the city
iii.iy be expected unless the goverument the expert swimmer, affixed a non eitplo
The
well
on
the
Common
was
driven
ill many sovero cases ol rheumatism, etleet- •
CirBy the cuuitesy of Ira K. Getchell,
” Rough on Fain,” Poronied Platror.
troops gam a decided victory over the sive toipedo to the bow of the British
Lsij., oi Winslow, who .is land surveyor to a depth of over sixty feet, and a suf Rebels soon. Should a g-iieral uprising war ship Garnet at New York, to show Btrengltionihg, improved, ttio best for barkacho,
Nor 111 Vaxsaliioro.—There came' lllg rniiarkabie cures by its powerful action '
pains
lu
tlic
ciiust
or
side,
rheumatism,
neuralgia.
consults the old rccoids at Wiscassel ficient supply of good water readied. It
near being quite a serious accident in tha In coirecttng the acidity ot the blood, which
take pl.ace the war is likely to be protract- that it could he done in spite of the net
quite ollen, we .tie able to gratify the cu- is now well secured at the top and a scr- ed and bloody.
machine shop of the V.issnlboro Woolen is the c.mse ot tlie disease, and puiUjlng i
Thin
Pooplo.
work for protection against torpedoes
i
“ Wells' llua'tli Ronewer ” restores health snd Mills a few days .ago
riosHy ol our cHizens, hy presenting u icahle imnip [nit in, wlieie water may he
As Mr. O ILiwes and enriching the vital fluid.
- '
'
He was not discovered until he started to vigor
oiires D)epopHl.k, lloadac'io, Nervousness, vvasgiinding some tools his frock w.as
Jt is certainty fair to assume that wlnt
copy of the deed ol our Town Common.
h.id, tree to all. The well inthere.irof
I.ATKS’r —Gen. Grant was not so swinwaway when he incautiously made use Debility. $1.
caugnt in the gearing and liler.illy torn to Hood's Sarsaparilla has done tor otben U '
the Williams House Block reached an well ion Wediiesd.iy, but yesterd.iy was of his paddle. He was then pursued by a
Whooping Oough.
Col iiv.—Rev. 1. .S. llanihlen, agradu abundant supply of good watci at a more comfortable and rc.simicd work on steam l.iimch from the vessel anti cornpcl
pieces. Mr. H’s hand w.is also drawn will do for you. Thecotore, U you anjter
and itie mnn> throst AfTcctions ol olilldfon,
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give
ate of Colby in chiss of 1858, and a for depth of tliirty-hve feet.
his hook.
' led to give .1 satisfactory account of him- promptly, utcrisatnly. tiud s/ifely rolloved by m, hut fortunately wlien Ins liand struck tills potent remedy a fair triaL
Mlougli un UuughH,”
Jougli..’' Troches
Troche. 15o
18o ; Balsam. 25c the gearing It tlirew the lielt off and his
Mr.
Geo.
E.
Shores,
on
the
old
Katon
nier principal of Waterville Academy, is
Riel's forces have liecn defeated, hut
hand was s.ivcd uninjured with thecxcipA Positive Core.
^
IT you are falling.Matberi
Broken, worn out Ind nor- tton of a few cuts.
pastor of the B.iplist iluirch in Holden, place, is to have one pnt down, and the he escaped down the river..........The I Three Italians arrested in Chic.igo have
"I was troubled very much wltbrhenBa-V
men are cutting one for Mr. Wormell, on
’Wullii'floa'tli ItoDower.'
Indians
are
quiet..........
Russia
and
Kng-|
conicssed
to
murdering
Caruso,
wliose
VUIl.,
ii.v
$1.
Drug
Mass. .. .Rev. /\. ,\. Cambridge, .1 recent Allen Hill, fiiuling the ledge there very
Kvidentlv the watch over tin* Russian tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
Kl.tH
land have not yet concluded terms of body was found m a trunk at Pittsburg.
gi.adu.ite of Colby, is laboring with good hard.
war ve.ssel ill New Yoik liaihoi is not to could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bod a good deal of tlie time. Being teoLtfo Proiorvor
'
At Paris, Idaho, the Mormons have
success, with the Baptist church in South
If vou are losing your grip on life, try ” Wells, he given up yet. The Garnet li.is s.iileil
J'y riie preniinm list of the N. K. Agbut she was relieved first by anotlier ommended to try Hood's Barsaporllla, I
llcafth Roiiewor,” Goes direct to weak spots.
armed
to
resist
arrest,
and
driven
the
U.
four bottles and am perfectly well.
Hancock.
ricultuial Sociely, on another |Kige, will
cruiser. Tltese movements ,iie by no took
S. marshals out of town.
1 cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
”
on Toothaobe.”
means
.accident.il.
So
long
as
there
is
the
he
seen
to
indicate
something
ol
the
new
Instant
rolluf
Mr
Neuralgia,
foothacho,
Facerollof
Neuralk-*Kkv C. V llv.NsoN, of D.iniartscolta
ns one ut the best blood puriflers In the
*'
15 ft 26o. sliglite.st piospect ol war, the Uriti.sh do
aoho Ask for “Hough un Toothache.’*
Town Hall,
world." W. F. Wood, Bloombigton, IIL
who visited Colby University recently life promised for this institution at the
not
mean
to
leave
a
Russian
man-of-war
EET’M
CATARHI
Pretty Womanhas .1 Very interesting commumcatioii in last annual mceltiig. New energies are Monday, Tuexduy d Wedncn'
For Twenty Years
free
to
prey
on
their
transatlantic
comTiadies
who
would
retain
freshness
and
vivacity.
not more needed tliaii new fences and
Don't fall to try '* Wells' Health Renewer.”
da I/, May 25, 20 tfc 27.
mer^.
the last nuniher of Axon's AUviu-ate. buildings; but w« have reason to look
1 have been nmictod with rheumatism. Before
1883 I found no relief, but grew worse. I then
noting some ol vhe clianges and iniprovc- for sjieedy mamfestatioiis of both Lo
0 I (I II n s u B I li I
Catarrhal Throat AfreoUona.
Woman's I'nce.
Hacking. Irrltatlnx Coughs, Colds. Boro Throat,
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It did
meiHb here, since his school days, 111 the cated ,is this Society is, centrally between
•Wliat
fundfuro
cun
give
anoli
finish
to
a
oured
by
“Rough
uii
Coughs,”
'I>roches.
15o
mo more good than (^1 the other medicine I
1 lend.
Alliiy
POPULAR PUU'KS.
Bangor
and
Lewiston,
itmay
ex|>aLt
Liquid,
3&C.
rootn.HSH
tender
woin'tn's
fioe,'
Haka
Usorge
course of which he pays marked compli
ever had.’’ M. T. Balcoh, Shirley, Uasa
Flliiitt. Not aiiv, we Imppv to Hi.»wer..,providyitlier to take on renewal of strength, or AdiniHsluu 10 cts.
A good Se*t'.>0
" I sulTurcd from what the doctors called,
*’ Rou^h on lUh.”
ments to the LiBrarl.in, I’rof. K. W. Hall, surrender to the pressure and die. ,Tb«
ed the glow of health lumpers tlir tender ex‘Uough nn Itch” cures humors.eruption*,ring- prcdsion. The pale, dhxlous. bloodteiis face uf
muscniar rheumatism. 1 took Hood’s Sar
Tim Ilest'^enlH jtU uls.
the young lady students and the growing coming scMson will indic.ile pointedly
worm, Uitlor,ssU
fruiitedfoet, clilihiainir
lllfi COflBUtbptjvi}, Ol the ovidout sulVerings of saparilla amt am entirely cured.” J. V. Ju
Tickets for sate at L. E. Thayer 9t Sou'., com Ileitis the Soros
the dyspeptic, (ndube feeiings of 83rrow and
PBoimrtn’T, letter vunler, Ohleoge, 111.
art collection He promises another let which It will he.
mciiciug Haturduy A 3\t., Kitty 2.1,
The Hops of The Kation.
giiefun our purl hiuI oumiiei us to tell thntu of
Children slosr in nuveloment. puny, scrawny
Uestores t li e ,
We sliall be glad to send, bee ol chaigw
iy*8oo lluiul
«t<',
ter, which will he looked lor with ititciest.
J M. Chookkr noticed yesterday, tlie
anddeiioate, use” Well's Henitii Henuwer.',
Dr. IMtnte’s‘Golden Medu'ul I)i8Ct»v0ry,'the
to all who may desire, abook coDtamiogDOBy
aovengn
remedy
f«ir
consumption
Hnd
other
Smell, lleitrinjr
additional htatemouts ol cures by
They are painting the Congregational I 4tli of May, as the 55th anniversary of
Wide Awake
dissaieii of ihu respirati ry syaloin ns ttell as
AUCTION SALE.
three or tour hours every night coughing. Get
A quirk Ueliel
church, the body in freestone and the the day he establislied liiniself in Water
Iminedlato relief and sound reet by using YVells, dyspepsia and other digestive Doubles. Isold
lx* House of the lau> George Gsro, and art!
a
Pi.R-n
triinmliigs lit .Ncupotl Liit There ia a villc. He lus lieeii longer in business on elestherolii, wBibasetdiit I’ubBo Auction, uii
L>uro
Rough un Coughs ” Iroches 16o.; Balsam, 2do. everywhere
Sold by bU dntgi^vtB. fl; six for$A
goo'd disirof mirside jialnnngthts season, our street, 4lian any- oilier man, aud few leaa dtsBuicd of prevloufily at private ■ale, un A partlolo is applied Into eirb nostril, aud la
A Dowdoinham ntait maiketed the first only by a I. HOOD At 00., Lowell, Mag*. ^
' Bouffh on Pain” Porqniad Platter i
Wttdiio&dajr
kl«f
Stnh,
A.
l>.
IbM,
lU
ttittvuu
a^ceitiihlti
tu
uau.
Pries
cents
malt
ur
at
and m.my houses which have been white, can be found tinywliere to equal liim in ti'clook. A. M .................. ........ ....
Keimubec
shad
Df
thu
Kcason,
early
Mon
BlrengiHiealiif, liupcoveiL the best for backache
Drug^ista’ Bend for alrouUr.
lOO Dosos One Dollar« •
arc being done in colois.
continuous service.
blUNLY MOOR HFaUlIl, Adiiitnistrutur
[sY BUDTIlKRxS, Druggists OwefO, N. Yt palos In the ohoat or side, rhcuroatlsm, nourlgia. day mornini?.
# J'

GREAT
lAM E RICAN

SPECIFIC

TTA

PAINS OF EVERY KIND.

Spring Millinery!
mss A. A. filEASOri '

A. A. Gleason

SoM by Geo.

PV. Dotr.,

Waterville.

I J. Dote & Go.

DROeS, PATENT MEDECINES, •

THE

THINB

WASHINGi«>BLEACHmG

Oigars and Tobacco.

Rheumatism

I

Tie LdcM Musical CoBieSy Co.,

CREAjfl BALMI

A Splejadid Entertainm’t

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

T
lyatccDilU

BRADlErS SUPERPHOSPHATE

5

Ifi,

HEAR ! . . .

ISS .

HEAR!
r-r

A COMPIiSTB MANURn OF SUPERIOR RIECHANICAIi CONDITION.

Proven

Contains all

StiU Later from Danii Block!

by

10 Galions for f3-00.

V

the essential

the actual ex

elements

perience

of->

We iicvcp on’ned or shw siieli Ittolnwses At thfe P^I^r.

of

plant-food In

twenty-f o u r

the best pos

years to be

sible forms.

THE BEST.

JUST RECEIVED !

BRADLEY FERTILIZER COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.

Clrcnlars.

F'or Sale lay -A-« F. MERRUjHi.

K IXDKPKNDBNT FAMHA NEWSPAPER
rUDLlBUKP EvKRT FniDAY.
I I'honlx Block....Main 8t., Watervlllo, Mp,

M A X II A M

&

when you are out in

oods ill Plaids. fStiipcs and Plain; also in
All kinds of I\ liite (iood.s, L atins, llronides,
l^argG lot ofParasrolSi trom
J^lr.iw
in Stniw Hats lor Men and Boys

iirch of

in comn nnd nxsniino our stock, Rs f>ur
nssortmonl is now connilete niul we are
KPII. HA.AHAK.
BAR'I. It. WING.
(lOOl)S. alnioal
lecciving morn NKW (IC'
•
every d iv, whrrii 1 hm siuiiHiW'd wo are
Kfl£9' 12.00 ppr year ♦l.'S If paid etrltly In
buying nt Iwtlcm livicns, ami wu Nv ill
advance. Single Copien, live conte.
paper dlBcontlnued niitil all arrearnccB sell them to you nl
a paid| except at the epiion of IhO publleliera.
liOWCNt Itafrii
1)011,1 mind a sliort walk no town
pAOr FUN FANCV
PHYSIONexl lo Mr. (.!ar|><‘nt«i’s Music Store.
Men •hoiild bo what iher eoem.’ and if lh''y
Yours truly,
re* auffering lorlurea wilh toothacho. they
jould nor try to amile and look cool and
r BOV U K.
andsome. How much wiw toeaae the p»ln
ilh a bettle of Balvation Oil, which can be
tfught for 26 ceula.
A voung lady repela tMe (ii*me»tic blander
itl ehi i§ fluctualing.* ‘Fur i*in always at
liiis jiisl^ luturncd vviihn full
ir—tobuy me aometbing.*
Editers and Proprietor..

• ho'i the man by the cnrtiiii, Nawning?'
iVhVtlhat** Bi-owii;'th0 moat originalmin ui
.(fiidinh He’a quite the ton of Ihe aeiitoii. He
■ n*l du anvHiiiut; neitimr paint, king, act, imr
Ik.' 'What a relici! Lci'i. have httii lu din
er.'
Dianionda in Ohio.

(ireat excitement hivn recently been mnnif r , i»Tcr Ihe alleged diRcovery «f uiain »ii'l> in
Ihio.
‘Ihe wafted wrcckawdioae live* have been a
furden lo them will fiinl in Dr. H. C. Flown’s
dverand Slotimch Stnutive a reineily Ur .nore
alimhie tlnm diainoiida. lor Ihey wiil fpevdilN
gfve bRck to them ilio piiceless jewel of he ilirt.
00 dotes $l 00.
•Uncle, why do the hlppopotamn^oa alwayR
tve their moutha open in the RiniwbiiK!'
Incle (wilh mulicioua equivoke)To iiike in
le pQUlIc, my boy; now go nnd plav.’
My wife need DU GK.AVKS* HKAUV KKGJLAlOK wi h great lelief, it \* the only rtlicf
rom Henri Disease. 1 clieeifully recoinmcinl
“.l.B Miller, P. M.. Mulberry Gnive. III.
1 00 per boltle. Free pamphlci of F- K. Inalla, Cambridge, .Ma'-s.

liEMEMBEE

EX V.MINEOUU
Slock, the Largest

In Oerdlner. May 9(b, JiiHn 0.. widow of
Hubert Pf>po. aged 80 yre.; May 10th. Cyru*
Anne,aged 76 yra.; May 9th, Freeman Irotb.
•|ed 75 yra.
In Norridgewook, May 6th,Tilley Emery,
H^d 92 yra, 6 moe, 16 daya.
In Clinton, May 7th. Mra. A. Maria, wife of
Alvin B. Brown, aged 82 yearn
^ In Winalow, Mny 1.3tn. Gatherine Curldy,
■iater of Mn». Michael Healey, ngwl 76 year*.
In Winalow Mny 14, Elizabeth, wife of Benj.
0. Paine, agfMl 62 yrn, 6 moa.
In PlHhon’a Perry, M-iy Otii. Nellie E. Mer
rill. daughter of the late Aoioa Meirill, nged23
yeara.

H

.Iohn Wabe,
E. FW.hb
J.M.Wink,

Mias Ethel M. Heath,

Teacher of Singing.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Gxo. L. Ohqood. Boston.

m mm ATRTIWOETHY.

ilevlng purchased the iDtereat Of ClIARfiSa
BaiDQBa, of the Ann i»f Bridges Bro’s U Oo..*w^
snsll continue the butiu»$s as herotuforei under
the name of Bridges & Truworlhy.
TliaDklng the public for their paloonage Iu Ihu
put, w« a» tt oonthmanoe of tiie aumet siid by
fstr dealings snd olose sttentlon to buslnetis we
•ball try to please all wbo favor us wltb tbelr

n

THUvvowray,

I

A

ALL

’JITPUU'KS

goods

|ll

liEA D!

\

Agricultural
”
IMPLEMENTS

II

The LOW
ESI .
II
Guaranteed

and

CTionmber-w’il Pomps,
alllengtiis. Iron Pumps
all sizes. Lead Pipe.
Chain Pomp T'uirtng
nnd Chain.

Have yon seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
It will yay
.VY ST.VTli! KKRTILIZEU, one Gac , DryerP
L''a(l just l eceived— suid by tlu'se foritsell in one year !
wlio hiivi! Iiieil it the pa-^t two yeitrs I
to prutluee Ih'* best rcHUlls of .any j
they over usl tl.
|
OUMUERLANI) Supcrpliosph ile,— by 1
analysis ol Z. A. Gilbert. Stale lu.speclor, hears the bighesl value of
ar.y iu the markei. iJS-One car load '
just received.
T’lio Ward Sulkcy Plow,
liuekeye Plow Sulkey.
The Five Steel Plow,
Theliiissey Hard .Metal Plow.
The M ilehlesa Swivel Plow,
The Waterville Plow, (Paria Pattern,)
The Lado Pulverizing Disk Harrow,
Tile Perry .Spring ■roiiih Harrgw.
The Thomas Smootliiiig llariow,
I
I'^elipse, Plaoiiet .Ir. and I. X. L. Horse
line & Culiivators, all Iron frame, |
and reviu'sable Bteel teeth, lliin he j
used lo furrow, eover, eultivule and |
hoe, leaving bul little hand labor lo,
be done on hoed crops.
|
Ala 1, Corn Planters and Haying Tools. '
Champion Mower,
.
Tiger Wheel Rake.
,
Thomas Ibiv Tedder.
llovee Hay Forks, &e.
The ahov ' iroeds are first chisa, and
will be sold on their merits, as low as ilie
lowest lor llie same quality of goods.
A lull simply on iiainl and for .sale by

FERTILIZERS.

B

HANSON.

nnd
Prices.S
ly quote
ALWAA

fV

Springs and Axles ior
your Carriages.

Pomps Repaired, nnd
.Toll work of all kintls
promptly attended lo
by experienced work
IV"We are agenis for
the neleliriiled Ilriniaidi
Shears and Seissors,
and “True Vorinontei”
Sheep Shears, and Ihe
best make of Scissors
and pocket Knives.
rVOood.s delivered
promptly, and free of
charge.

HANSON.

NEW

w.
April 30,’8.5,

M.

tkxjp:,

Main si., Walculilc.

S510,B63 20
MAHILITIEA.
Capital Stock, paiit*in,
Sui jiluH Kiiiu),-^
Undivided profits,
Nat. Bank notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subjectto check,
Derdnnd Certificates of Deposit
Due tu ether National Banka

ll

'®'ohlnired
\ At
to slier!
Shownot
Goods
i( t

Kerosene, Lard, Sperm I Serttb, Winiliee and
and Neatafool Oils, al i Dust DHfSIIE.S, In
wavs in slock.
groat variety.
■59’Dynamite, RIastIng
anil .Spoiling Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridge.u,
Caps.

iVKEME.MHER-we
liave everylliing you
\yanl in the Rnilirers’
line. Nails,GInss.Loek.s
Knoh.s, Ralls, Hinges,
Rollers iitui Ilanners,
Sliealhing Paper, itc.

Tin Gaiters and Con.
duelnis made and put
up at short notice.

Carpenters ! II lliere is

Groceries and
Provisions.^

S. D. SAVAGE,
Ho use,

Sign and Carriage Painter,

This is the place tolmy
Wheels, Spokes. Rims.
1 am prepared lo do nnyllriig in my l.iic Ihnl may lie ealli d for. I have had
•Shafts, and Carrim-e thirty-four year’.,^ experii nee in ilie liiisieiss, iimi etin allow Cariiiige Painting thin
Goods of nl) kinds. "
I did more limn SIX TEEN YEAR.S AGO. niil in good londition. A Word to tin
wise is siilllcienl.
Uu .Toil want a’Coo''
•ytove f see fao NEtV
r,Allanlle.
rVPalenl Roller, n d'
Common Blocks (jordiige,Twine, T.alh arn,
wool twine nlw ays in
sloe .

Made to Order, at

wSmif AND*^AMLD.
4

CARRIAGE SHOP.

If vuu wish (or somr^

BED. F. DAVIES,
MANUP.VCTI IIKK OK

'

Carriages
Sleighs.

Clioice Ox Beef,
DOW BROS. & ViGUE’S.
WluM'c you I'lia fiail iw

TRYOUR CvOTN BEEF,

RSPAIRmC

anil ace wliiil vi u lliink cf It

A St’Kl lAI.TV, AI,80,

I'ahliili;;',

THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSAGES.

Vni*nisliiii{(

.'iiifl KiKii VVritiiifv.

arc a>» j^'uid a'< owi.

Temple Street^ BTeap IVIain.
RKFURT of the Condition of Ihe

RKPOUr of ihn Condition of the

TICONIC

NATIONAL

$76,000
7.363
4,710
06.000
IS
141943
2,148

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, DATS, AC.

00
14
62
00
00
It
62

G. MORSE.

NEW GLOVES,

BANK,

Big St ()(!k ot Meats, Fish and Groceries,AT BOTTOM PRICES.

OK \VA rKKVIM.lt,

nt Waterville. hi the State of Ma>no, ui the close
of buHiness, May 6. 1886.
UKHOUUCEH.

Loans and Discounts,
$186,879 90
U. S. ItondH to secure circulation,
Dio.oou 00
Due from approved reserve Agents,
24,160 87
Due from othor NationiVt Bank*,
968 07
Heal estate, furnilure, and fixtures,
9,000 00
C'leck* and other cash iUins,
8,102 09 j
Bills of other Bank*,
4,481 00
Fractional currency (including nickels)
4860
Specie
960 60
Legal Tender Note*,
483 00
Redemption Fond with U S. Treasurer,
6 per cent, of circulation.
2,800 00

S170 177 39
I.IAItU.n IFS.
(hvpital Stock paid in,
Surplus Fund,
Uudivl Icfl (trofits
National Bank Notes outstanding,
IHviileinls unpaid,
(ndividuHl deposit.*,
Due to other National Banka,

$200,00000
$170,177 89
40,00000
Sta’ E OF Maink, County of Kennebec, as,:
9,303 04
G.I. K. H‘rris, Cishierof theabove nam
178,000 DO
Caalomfjra, old or now, may roly upon ed blink. doHulomnlv swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of inv knowledge and
208 00
67,^74 II gelling good iirtirh'SHt leaKoliahle piUiva, belief.
-I. K. .IIARKIS, Cashier.
iiifliiding
all
Iho
varictii'S
in
llivir
aea18,694 27
Subscribed and sworn to before me this I3th
7.88878 aon. Give me a oall.
day of Mav 1886.
GkO. 11. BRYANT. Notary Public.
*
$610,863
90
Correct—Attest- B. C. Bknhox.
j
Sam'l BlaihiielIz,
) V'
SiATK or M AiNR, County of Kennebec, ss:
L. D. E.mkhton.
)
i, Homer. Feroival. Cnphkr Qf IN Prop!®*’ ,
Natieniil Bank of Weurvilla. do BPlenjU^v swear
that the above statement is true'to the best of
IF vor WANT
my knowledge nnd belief.
~
IIOMKH PKRCIVAL, Csshier.
ADIKS end KentlemcD, In city or eountry, to
Subscribed and eworn to before me, this 18th
, ,^
, work
rk nlnt home,
X nwelvo llghl, almple,
easy
home, all
day of May 1865.
the yrar round i work*sent bymnll; dintarice i)u
J. FOSTEH PEUCIVAL, Notary Public.
oWeciion; salary from $2io6adoy; no canvass in I/l'ih*, Bilk or Kid, - rcincmhor ihftt
ing; no sUmps reiiulred for reidy.l Add^ss,
MISS BI.AISDKM/S 18 ili« plaon
Correct^Attest: N. G. Puli^sipeu
f
WORLD’S MANUKACII'KING CO.,
.1. \V. I'liiLUUiQE
< Pireclo Ikuvo (bum fitted to the hand.
iMTZ,
Vortiand,
Mai»e.
.1. P. Gbay;
\ tors. 4w46

=“WANT

IN TOWN.

n

MR. P. D'ROCHER,
with a full siiiqily of

II

tHTThe Rest Kerosene
Stove in Hie World ! —
irv it, and if not snlisMed, it can be returned,

HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON:

At Oa‘\liin<l, in the SihIo o( Maine, as
the close of l)U'»iMe‘<H, May 6, iSH.'i.
liESOUU('KH.‘
l/mnasnd Discounts,
$77,368 97
U s. Bonds to spcuro circulation,
76,000 00
Due from approved reserve uirents.
8,794 00
li-ivc l’aruln«eil ilr* -incl; auil si mil nf ll|*al estate, furniture and fixtures,
1,237 -Vi
Curroat expeu-tes and l uxes paid,
490 62
Cliecks un'l otlier Cish It'jtn-,
100 96
Bills of other Banks,
1,093 00
Fractional cuvrcMicy (iiicluf)ing nickels) 70 34
iiiiil will lii'ii'uf'.cr o iriy on tlie biiBiiifaa, Specie.
’
661 00
ki’i’piag a lull aiqqily of
I,ogal rentier Notes.
2,000 00
Beiletnption fuinl with tES. Trees.,
6 per ot. of circulation.
3,876 00

jleals, Fisli and
(’anni'd Gr.ods

OARRIJACEI PAINT SHOP

I I

Wo have a lull sloek of any loo] von want, vre
Varnislies. .Tnpans,
eali supply yon.
11 yon would have the
Slielines and Paints, of I
I esi Kerosene OK VAN
nil kinds.
We sell the •• World's I hay Ihe NEW Pment
Fair Prize Churn.” It ; Swingig Fnneel Cans
rvPure Paria Green, lias stood the teal for 5 gall.n $1..50, lOgall
for PetalI) Bugs.
$2.25
^
tweni v-five vciira.

Meggilonskee National Bank,

I

BUT SAVABE’S NEW PAINT SHOP

fll WE AI!E GLAD fX GOODS NOT ( E
\
. Iiutd

) nii-arv

UKI*OUT bf the Condition of the
PKOIM.FS NAI'IONAI. BANK,
Of Waterville. In tlis State of Maine, at tlie clote
of biisincHH, May 6, 1885.
|
KKHOUliCKh
Loan* nn(I Discounts,
%#261.484 88
IJ. S. Bond* to secure circulation, '200,000 00
Other stoukrt. bornl’*, an*! moi't);agos 23 OOO oO
Due from approved reservu agonts,
0.136 68
Fold the weary handa acrnaH her breaat,
Due from other Nutional Banks.
I 272 46
After life'n Inbor ahe hoa gone to rent,
U
oh
I
estate,
nirnitiire.
and
fixtures
6.400 00
Hwently nhe'a aleeping, free from nil pain.
1,136 7>>
Though Bad tears are falling your lf>M in her Ciirreut Expenses and I axes paid.
Checks and other Cash Items,
1,867 87
gain.
1,200 00
In Waterville, May 8th, Mra. Ella E. Hamlin, Bills of o'.her Btuks,
28 2t
wife of Mr. Fred (). Ilamlin, and daughter of Fractional Gurreuoy, nickels & ponnio*,
Suoolo.
4.73S 40
ill# late William Lewla, agefi 27 yra, 9 mo*.
Logul rentier Notps,
1.600 00
Kmlemption fund with II. S. Treas.
5 per cent of circulation,
9,000 00

WiltrTlU«» lCir,U.16«6.

YOU

FURNISHER, MAIN SI'.. WATERVII/Lfl.

IS THE ONLY SAFE AND RELIABLE

I ment is true to the best of my knowledge nnd! Iron, Norway Iron,
belief.
H. I). HA IES, Cnsbier. Banda, Floofg, Rods,
SubRcribcd nnd sworn to before mo this L2th
Horse Nails, f^hoes.
, dnv of Mno, 1886.
Crow bars, Chains,
'
A. A. PLAISTED, Notnry rublio.
'

0. MAESTON’S,

Savar^e's Hall has been Condemned I

______ Tubular is the Larpent

—- ■ -

FRKDO BUIDIJBS.

s.

Ciipitnl slock paid in
the Rest
.
.,U
The .Skating Rink
ill Get your VV'indow nnd I We maniirneliire
TIN
20.000 00
aver
ofTered.’-*
as represented.
TheSeriTiia
LOW ESI
nimtu p,
Siirp’uH fund,
Lead and (3il
cheaper
be open
soon; now is " Door
herme nnd
'vnte, mill enn sell the
6 632 70
Oth«r undivi'led profitR
the lime to buy )onr I he Mies mine ; we have hesi at very low prices.
89,*200 00 than ever.
Nfttional Riink notes outstfluding
228 00 1
Roller Skates.
wire elolh, all widths
Divideiuifl unptiid,
Individual deposits subject to check, M.i.lo 37 ji_ iR''f\I)out lirne tn hiiy
and colors.
\ Paint, Ynrni-h, WhileDemand certificiiteR of deposit,
^ 5(2 85 S'Kornaene Stove. The
Buy the Ganliiier
, wash. Horse. Stove,
Due toother Nat’l BankR,

eat^s.

.

Gentlemen’s Furnishingsi at

Tli;-: CLOTHIER

W HAT

$100,000 60 \Vc ar« selling White

In Skowhnttnn, May lOth, Mr. Eugene M.
S^vnge to Miis Georgie M; Fowler, both of
Hkowhegnn.
Id rttufield, Mny let. Dr. Choe. F. Brook
Clinton, to Minnie R., daughter of
Bioh. of P ittiffield.

^

ALSO. A Nit E LINK OF

A N D

$272,208 34

^ucriages.

pbtrontfe.

FINE SUITINGS !

Read To-day

BANK.

I.IAHILITIES.

In Wlnulow, Mny lOtli,- to the wife of B. F'
Towne, n Dnughler.

Rrferenoo:

Spring Oversacks,

Money refuiiclrU if Ordere
$273,208 34 and Beat.
nli oflicen of the Co. PiiyMhle State ok Maihe, county ef Kennebec, *ti:
I
■ Ratk—til 45-5o.; #lU-8o;
I, H. I). Riitef. OKKtiier of tlie iibnve nHmcd 1
IllO-l.'w.; 5i.'i0-20o
bnnk, do sfilemnly RWiMir tlml the nbnve Rtrtte-1 SteelTire, Refined

I

-----Cottons!! ■

AND A FULL LINE OF

UonnR nnd Discount**,
81-32,452 19
(9verdrnfni,
401 26
U. S. KotnU m aecure circulation,
100.000 00
Ollier stock**, bond-*, and moi lgagcR
13.600 00
Due from approved reaerve ngeiita,
().346 08 i
Real estate, furniture, ami fixtures.
9.007 49
Cliecks nnd other ('asti Items,
3-')6 1)0
Rills of otlier Hai-ks,
1,845 00
Fractional Currency, (including nickels), 21 43
S;;ecie
1,'it-O 00
Legal tender notes,
^ 2,600 00
Redemption fund with U S. Tre^s.
5 per ct. of circulation,
4,600 00
Due from U. S. 'Ireas. other than
5 yer cl. redemption fund,
l.OTO 00

The use of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of sup|X)sitories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they arc both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is c.a.sily
detected by its offensive odor. T'te only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market tod.ty is Ely's Cream Halm, heieg free from
all poLsonous drags. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
a'l other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain :
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
druggists.
tf
.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

10 cts. to 250 each '—Big Drive
Hats ail trimmed, for Ladies and Misses.

.lies’ Waiting Ifomn and Private Toilet in our Fourtii Store.

l.K.HOUKCRH.

Corrcct-.VlteRl:

PRICES!,

So all aboard for PBESBY & Go's.—Don't get left.

RKFOUT of the condition ol Ihe

MERCHANT'S NATIONAL

beef brings 8 to 95c: multoii&,lambs
)c; Fowls 16 to 18; Chickens 17 to 18:
round hog 6; Uuttet koto 25; Cheese
I4e; Eggs 13 ; Pea Heans fi .74 ; yellow
eyes same price ; .Apples 2.75 per 1)1.; I'olaloes 60 cts ; Squashes 3c per lb. ; Cab
bage 2ct per lb. ; Turnips ic ))er lb ;
Turkeys l8ct“ ; Oats, 38 1040. Hay,$i2

.

iOlTEK

Ctinghanip, Canibriis, Muslins, PrintB.&c. at nianuracturcTs’ prices

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

At Waierville, in the Stifle nf Maine,nt thocloa
ol businesR, May 6,188!3.

wairkvilLl aTakkli'.

c

OF BOOBS WE EVER OWNED, AND AT

Iffew Goods.

SEND MONEY BY

lale'i Honey the erent Cough cure,2.’o.,50c.4tl
)lenn’sRulphiirKon;> locals & bonutlBoe, 2Sa
iermanCamHrmovrr kills corns k Bunions
lUTs Hiir snd Whisker Dye—Block nnd Brown, 60c.
Pike’sToolfiaclienrnpscure 111 i Mlnutc.osc
leu's Rheumatic I'llls are a euro cure, COo.

TH:E LARaEST ASSORTMENT

Spociftl bargniiis in Lockaood vvv niul other brands, bloaelied nnd unbleached----- Another bale of
KKMNaN I'S just received....... In Hosiery, Glove.s. Under,voar, .Shawls, IIlibber Goods &e ,
WE BEAT THE WORLD!!-------I^But the LATEST and BEST NEWS is that we are Solo Agents for the very best KEROSENE
STOVE ever invented. We have handled Inmdreils of them, nnd know whnt we are talking
about. It will Bake. Boil and Hroil. to perfection, nnd can lie m Id dollars cheaper than oth •
1 he proof of the pudding is in the eating.”
ers, which are not as good. Como .aiul try one.

ftS!?ortment of

American Express Co. Money Orders.
kc.ipU given.
re loRt.
ut
I 6..WO plioen
lO-lU; *30-l2c.;

SPECIAL PRICES BY THE DOZEN,

BEA UTIFUL G O ODS /—25 X.

Cottons !------ Cottons!

A/iss S. L. Biaisdcll

Krery glorion# nrt r f a great life atarta fnranl an elof|Uenl fact. Dr.
Ooiigh 8yrp i.* the glfiiiona nc! r»f a life’s hludy, and it i«
pt.iilive fact lliat it atanda without a rival!

1 BROSS EBB BRIER PIPES, iBB. EACH,

Besi Assortment in down of all-wool, and cotton-and-wool

A Good Trade.

WING,

''

fif

IVash Tubs, Clothes Plnsi Brooms^ Sugar
Ehkins and Sugar Buckets, zvhtch U'C
Shall sell at Cut Fricus.

Handsome silk-and-wool Arfhour, .regular price |i, at 60^;. “

Don’t Forget

THE WAmVILLE MAIL

Wo linvo just received a Inl'ge fine

Double-faced Melanges!

A New Thing!

fall.)

We can save yon 50 cents per haireL

Fine Cashmeres, elegant new shades ; — Beautiful Black
Cashmeres ; handsome all-wool Tricot, at minouslf lozv
priers.—HUNDREDS of YARDS of the finest Dress
Flannels ever made, 56 inches wide, warranted every fiber
wool, worth ^i.oo, hwi slightly damaged, selling at 50 cts.

We Marantee the maintenance of He IiIrU B(nuclai <l In ull^pnrtlcular*. State
AmiaS* valaatioDB are being largely a(lvertiBod._i Some nrcj from Private Antilyiees of
^p?SalVmplS^^wl,no
in ,v]Hcl. much hiRher trade
.Snea were used. Others can best be explained by those u ho advertise them. Each
miblishes such as best suits his purpose. F^tillsers jvlilcii lia\;o no standing of their own
P inulro
..I—
B4)rt of bolstering perhaps, but nradlcy a I liosphate is sold on its ^Ovro
rinsic
Merfto. Being the
the'Besffn
..........
JcMerfto.
Best fn the
" Market, it is universally used as the Standitrlnt
fni
•
• • ^ •is the best ovidenoo of its Acknowledged Superiority.
ard of DompSTfson,
which
Send for

(ALL GIlOtiND Last

$282,367 08
MAUII.lTIF.n.

Capitnl Stork, paid in
Surplus Fund,
Uiidivnleii profits,
Nationu) Bank iiAtes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposl'-s,
Due lo other National Banks,

$100,000 00

92,000
6.892
87.800
680
66.196
948

00
66
00
00
31
17

$282 307 03
State or Maixk, Countv of Kennebec, ss:
I, A. A. I'iaisted, Gasbier of the TIconio Na
tional Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, tu the beat of
my knowledge and belief.
!/

A. A. PLAISTKI), Cashier.

I Sworn tn nnd subscribed before me, thisllth
day of Msv 1H85.
II.’ 1). BATES, Notary Public.
Correct—\ttest: N. K. Boutbllk, |
C. K. MATUKwa,
/Directors
M III J,.14fmia«e*mh—J
KentM.—WanfM,—SinIrN,
/OH RENT.—The Ground 'rvtifuieiil of my
’ house on Hurrlll Avenue, eontxlnlog »U
■[non.
largi Kud flcgant roonit* lit^rlmi- cuitdlil
INK,
L. B.
Addrcs-i
Fa^ttehl Outre.
48tf

I

$4

0N,CE MORE !
I’lic Old Reliable”

Cpmes to liiA Eronl zvifh a Car-load ol

»iW

the best goods for the money zue have , a a
this year. Also a car-load of aiir

MAVERICK OIL!
which zve offer at ihe same low piices of 1,>
cents per gallon, fi M) gallon lots i.4 cents, '
by the bairel VI cent. W'e think Oil \\i[\
be higher, and thai NOW is tlip
------------- ---------titneTo buy.—7- ‘

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO:
■Iter

^^atctDiUe inail.-.n^ag 13, 1883.
r

MISCELLANY.

PACT PUN

FANOir
------

a

Am

PB7BIO.

Will the coming woman Ulk? inqtilret Eatelle. Will the ootning duck awtm?
' I hnvo thee on the hip,’cried rhenmstlam
seizing hie victim end tna^ing him on a auffer
ing bed. 'Not eo,’ he cried, *not au!* Wait, my
ancient fiM.'piat five miniUee, until the boy
lirhign a bottle of Salvation Oil, then we'll aee
who wins the day "

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

ff. S. MOODY,

MANDFACTlleiNG JOBBIR.

Comnienting Monday, Oot. 20, ’86

PAVrattTS. ’
K. n. E n D T, '

Passbnubr TnatNB, leave Watervlllei aa fot
The Fi’nttion* or a Macjazine.—The
wa—
AH Kinds of Plain and Fancy
For Portlaadabd BoatoOf TlaAnguata, 5.15a* 76 StateSt.,oppoBiteKilby, Boston.
present numt)tT of 7'Ar OwZ/rr/begins its
CAKPEWTER WORK
TO* tsM W—iwftil ftm»r
gietls an eilMr Imeeiee iSr
, 0.15, a. m.y 1.56 p. m.) and 10.00 p. m.
Seourea Patentfl In tbe United Stateei
thirtieth h.ilf*ye:uly volume with a first
B—siy Bt«v iMVa*
BxUraai Dm*
Great Britain, France and other forlein eeaatrfBt'
—Vl« Lewlatonjit.io a. m.
DONE TO OIIDBR.
■rOUBBS*- Dlphtberla,
edition of a qu liter of a million copies.
CURBS — Oatarrh, OhotFor Bangor, ElUworth,
Aroostook Oonuty Copies of tbe claims of any Patant niralabed hf
Group, AaSbma, Bron*
era Morbue, Dyaentery, Saw Filing, Brnckel Work nnd Picture
In a country like tliis, of enormous ex
ohltla, tfeuralffla, Bbeu*
Go. and St. Jobn,8.26a. m.,.5.C0p. m.
remitting one dollar. Aveignmenta recorded at
Obronlo Dlarrhos^ Rtd*
tnatlaiii,Jlleealng at the
ly Troublee, end Spinal
Wasblogton. No Agesry In the United 6ut««
Framing. All work dene promptly
tent, and wide divergences in local opin Sohoo) lioy, Dfcalur, Qa.,: la there any dilLunffa, Boaraenaaa, In*
seaaea, CireaUn Om.
For Belfaatand Bangor,mixed at7.15a*m..—a posa4taeaatii>erlorftoUltle»forobtafiiat pAtdBU' ,
flueuea.Haoklng Gough,
8 JOHNSON A 00..
and wnrranli'd togivo satlalaclion.
ions, customs, and legislation, the mod Terence batwoon a iournaliit and an editor?
or Belfaat and Dexter, t*aeBenger,at 6.00P.H.
or aaeertalafng the patentabllltv ol ilnventlone.
Wbooplog Goughs
Boaton, Maaa.
For
Bkowhegan,
mixed,
5.00
a,
m.,(Uondaya
R. H. BDDYtSoilcitor of Patents
ern " popular mag.izine" —with its fresli Yea. I he journidint la a man who writes
NO. 16 TBUPLK 8T.
excepted): and,Faaaenger al5 00 P. M.
_ __ ______________ EaCTERJSTAI. TTaB.
TXaTIMOMULa.
and graphic rccorrls of the various geo thinga for nownpaoera. The editor ii the man
Putfman Tfaloa each way every night,Suodaye
who loHvea out what the jonriiHliat writes.
*'I
regard
Mr.
Bddy aa one of Ibe motteWBMln
Inolnded, butdo not ran toBelfaat or Dexter oor
graphical, soiial, industrial, educational,
DRESS ^^KINa. beyond Bangor,ion Sunday morning.
andsueceaifal practUlonera with whom Ihave
scientific, artistic, and religious phenom
1 hia in the beat aeaaon in which to purify
PASBKNoan TRAiMt are duefrom Portland via had offlelal Intereoqrae.”
ena and cnterpiiscs of our great demo the hirrnd, niid flood's Saraapanllrt in the beet
OUAS,IIA80I7, CommUaloner of Patenta*
Auguata, JO.40 a* m., and from Portland and Boa*
ton at 8.17 A. M. daily, 4.50 p. m. and 8.40p. m.
Bllloutneee. and all LTYBB and BOWBL Complaints. MAI*ABZA,
cratic em))iro—is amational factor ol no blood purifier, 100 Dusei Uue Dulliir.
** Inventors oannotemploy a person MoVe tmi l/t *
BliOOD POIMH* and Skin Dlaeaeee (ONB PILL A DOSB). Por Pemale OotnpUmts thoee Pllle
—Via Lewiaton, at 4.46 p. m.
UespoctfuHy
informs
(he
ladles
of
Watervlle
worthy
or more capable of aecuring for them o
have DO equal.
find them a valuable Oatbertlo and Liver Fill.—Dr. T. M Palmer. Montloollo, Pla.**
little importance. If self-knowledge is of Johnny, do you know the tenth commandFrom Skowhegan0.05a. m.,4.40 p.m.(mixed.)
hatshehasjustrctiirncdfiom Boston with
*?,
other. —J. Dennlaon. MJ).. DeWltt, Xowa/* Bold everywherq, or aent by
•.?“ ^•^®*’*'**® consideration at the Pattm
•ntV Yes'ra
Say It. Oun’t. Uut you jual
From V’eneeboro', Bangor and East, 0.10 Cimoe.”
the highest consequence to the man, it is
mall for BB oka. In atampe. Valuable information PJlXB. I. 8. JOBITBON Be CO., BOSTON, ICABB.
knew it.Jonniiy. Vea'm,! know i.
, m.; 6.2^. m. mixed,and 9.56 p. m.
KDICUND^BURKE, fate Comrolaaloner of Patedt#
no less so to the emj)irc of men ; and what HHid vou
It It a well-known fact that most of tlio
FRKionr TRAiNfl,leave for Boston and Port
I see it.
Boston, October 19
Hone and Cattle Powder sold In this connagency can he more powerful to this end, when
and offvra her services to nil who will favor h land, via Auguata. 6.46, &9 80a. m,—Via LewJamrs rvi.K'a I'kaklinb for all uaea io
try is worthless; thst Sheridan’s (’nndlilon
m. .nd
and 10
10.80
.S0 pp. mpFo,
m.—For
tC
wlUi work, with boiiflduDcc that ahe can giro sa Uton at6.80 and 11.10, .a^m.
than those jjeriodicals wliiih arc written, Kitchen
Powder Is absolutely Dors and verr vnlnalile.
Bn well an the J.aondrj, in place of
lafactlon.
r„
8kowheg»n,j6.00a. m ..(Mond»y^.exMpted)j.nd
Nothlns on Karth will maka liana
not by local coteries of writers, however noup.tb laat growing in ftivor. Be sure and
ShclspreDtredtodo
.
Saturdays
only.—For
Bancer
eaaea,and
proenred
many
patents,
re!aan#a
3
10
p.
m
lay like Sherldan’a Condition Towable, or liowever sincere convictions, but t.ike none • f tl^e ilHiigeruus iinitutions having
o*. 7.16a.m., 1.36p. rn..andil0.Mo.m* extenaiona. I have oocaalonally emptoved
dar* Imse. one teaspoonfiil to each pint of
Vanceboro
CLOAK
INAKIIVC}
T
rains
from Portland, via beat agencies In New York I’bnadetnbm the
food. It will also positiviiv prevent and cure Hop Cholera, Ac. Bold everywhere, or sent bvninil forJJlc.ln
FRKianTTn xn
-......
.., are
-- mdue
that draw horn every quaiter the best that 'ho Kam«‘outward Hope,mill e, or with aiinilRr
hut TI .*111
atlli _*___
give you
k 5 35 **
_'Via T.nwtatnn.
Ar. A.
_ aTmoat'fiTe^hoU
stamps. KumUhed in laiv*'cans, price $1.00': hymnit.fl.'A).
Augusta, 2.50.
A
p. m.—Via
Lewiaton, 92.65
a ' Washington, k..*
iiHinen. Noltiing anaweri Jbee PeiirlIn the lAtc.t city style «, or nnv style desired.
can be found,—periodicals which look to Hoaiuing
CHICKEN CHOLERA, Clrculan See. 1.8. JUUNBOM & CO., Boston, Maas.
m., 1.15 and 7.25 p. m. —From Skowh^an, of my buftinecc, In your iloejtand advise oifarra f
ino.
WATKllVILT.K.
4.40 p, m., and Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—'From employ vou.
no locality for support and audience, but
^
1 wonder if ahe'a worth my wuit io cold?
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.40a. m.;6.25p.m.;
Yours truly,
rather to the intelligence of the entire musud
OEORUE.DRACKB.
tiie youth who lingered outaide the
January 1, 1886.
0.10 p. m.
17W
country and continent ?
church wherein ilia girl worshipped, while the
PAYSON TUCKKB, Oen .Manager.
Ilendquarters for
.K. BOOTIlBY.Gen.Paa. ATIeketAg’t.
The tjuth of these remarks is borne in lO-degree^be.uw-zero air nipped his noae.
upon us in contemplation of llic discussion Krom Lieut. John Oaborn of the firm of Kvana,
Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,
now going on in J'/ii; Cvutury with regard
Webster A Co , lioaion.
And a full line of all kinds of
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
to the pressing question as to tlie reorga
'Two bottlea of Adam«toii'e Dolan c Balsam
DOES
nization of society in tlic Southern Stales tiTeuied a cure in my family that four ekilful WONDERFUL
ateamerts.
QRABS
8
Kb:DS,
la at tho
of our Union,—one of the gravest and pliysiciane failed to do.'
Sold by druggists and dealers at 86 oeoti.
CURES OF
mast difTicuU with which humanity in any
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
WATERVILLE GRIST MILL.
age has had to deal. On this question, Yes nir, said the entomol iglat, I can tame files KIDNEYDI8EASES
Consttintly on hniid and delivered to
Please call and in(|iiire our prices
MANUFACTURES
owing, in some degree, to the blinding kOlliut when 1 vvliKtlo they will cutno and
AND
on iny hand, rshaw! said the baldwliieli wo wnir.int to suit the pureheser.
any part of tlio village in
effect of inherited views and p irty bitter alight
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
lloor.4,
Sash, Blinds, Winheaded man, timt's nuiliing. They come ao4
quantities
desired.
A. F. nFRRlIil..
ness, the North needs inform ition as to alight on my head without my wbistiiug. The Pfcanift it acta on tke I.ITEK, B01TELS and
dfliw
and
Booe Frames,
facts; the South needs to put itself more enloinolugUl nat down.
KlD5ETii It the lataa tlmp,
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.bythP
and more In a position where it can ob Delicate diseases of cither sex, however in Beoaoee Jt oleanaee the aystem cf the i>ole0nIBouldiii^s,
dec.
liusliel or enr load.
E:JLT Sr BONNET
humon that dovelope iu Kidney
Uri
serve facts with a c.dmer and deeper duced, radically cured. Address, VNurld's Dis oua
the FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS,
DRY.
HARD
AND
SOFT
WOOD
nary Dlaseeee, Billouaneee, Jaundice, Conatlpapensary
Medical
Association,
Duffalo,
N.
Y.
vision. The Northern freeman needs to
BLEACllFKY.
tlen, Plloe, or In It joanxaliaia, l.'earAlgla, KerCoOTUnily on liand Soihem Pine Floor DoanI
pre pared for stoves or (our feel long.
You scud msllion^ of dollars to China to pre voua Dlaordore nnd all Pomalo Complainta*
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Cibl-e in the name of tlic Southern minor Geologist tl> Apple Merchant—Give me some yeetorlng tho normal power to throw off dlseaee.
cars nt same rate.
"
gage checked through
TH0USAN08 OF OASES
J. F. LI8COMB, Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
ity. It is of tlib highest imi)()itancc that gueiis nppi s, th.it's schist what 1 want; give of the woTVt
Newark, Roman.and Portland CE
forme of these tcrrtblo dlL____
Mir ch. 1885.
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_
__
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FUBBISn.
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have been quickly roUevod* and in a ehort time
MENT. by tbe pound or ea-k.
mica.
PERFECTLY CURED.
such a rci>rcsentative Southern statement
I-Jfll, OK
’ Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Co.
Itoderick’s Cougti Hiitam in prepared from a PRICK, $f. f.iqtlD OB DRY, SOLD BX OBDCC0TB.
as tliat of Mr. Grady in the last number recipe
I>i7 can be eent by maiL
Call Zenntin, Mrs. Flora E. Karry,
FOR BOSTON ’■
of Olio ot Maine's niu-st (aiii'tus PhyuiDRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
of the magazine. The next thing we shall cians, now dcc^used. li \* guarautoed to cure. WULLS. niCHAlUJeOV Oo.. BurUngtaa, TL
and Mrs. H. M. Suiith,
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9
^nd lUmp fflV Dlsry AlmssM ft.r lBb4>
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and a general line of Nursery block. Only those
will rcc( i\e pupils in
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readers to consider another convinced,
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Poicc Culture, Eni/lish and Italian
ijown town ofTico at Manley &
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all expenses and a good
tf.33
OrilerM lelY at Rfdinj^'loii tUhInd.
Leaving Gardiner everv Monday nnd Thura
slave-holding Stales.
.inolhcr greater discovery tie lias found
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dny.Ht i?30 V. \1.. Riclirnond rtt3.3'»,and Bmli
In the war now being chronicled in The wh.it he li.as been looking for, a ‘'new
SALARY.
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to
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the North and South each discovered the It, and when he finds ne.v powers he
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IKerwous Debility*
mettle of the other. It is a help to mutual keeps lliem to liimself. so that inquisitive
FARRS.
it if You Would bo Benefited.
Waterville,
Maine
understanding and good-will that the or scientific persons can't get at them No man
Single Fares from Augusta, Hnilowell, & Oar*
WEAKXKB8, Icc , nnd all dlrordm brouah
in better known along the line of the
dlniT, ^’2,00; Rlchniond, 1.75; Biilh, 1.60.
on b> Indiscretion, excesses or overwork of tk«
North should know all that is admirable and hurt themselves or steal the fruits of Harlem it. H. than Conductor Trowbridge. He
AngiMta, Hallowell, (Jardincr k Return, 53.00, cured by**
System, speedily and radically
and desir.ible in Southern life and char Keelyan rese.ircli. The new “power,” wrtlvi ai followi:
Conductor')! Room. Har'em Depol, :
S 'M
Bwy P.^yincnt.**, :it M.iDufactur- Richmond, 2.50; Bath, 2.00
WATERVILLE
SAVINGS
BANK
acter, and much of this ii.is been and will he is kind enougli to say, consists of “mNew York, Kub., ItA84.
I
Kealt, dOCenti.
uiH \Vur“i‘Mdn'«.
Dear 6Ir: I take pleaaure In auying a good word
be recorded in tliese pages. It is impor teratoniic air” or “luminiferous ether,’
WINCHESTER’S SPECIFIC PILL,
Tlit STrE"—-IN uhen Foatrr,
I y ford. (' (3
Freit^lit Talipn At Kediu'cd
DR. KENNEDY'S KAVORII'E REMEDY.
Cornish, Krnnklln Sinltli, Niith M* jhUt, A. N
n puri ty vegi t nlile prrpnrntlon, ihc mint .ucer.i.
tant that the South shouUl lay .aside its and dynamite is a p.arlor match to it. for
l.ID
St
, \Viilcrville.
'THE NRW STK.VMRll, DKMA COI.I.IN8. ful ri>ini!ily known. Sond for Circular. Frlca .1
1 have used it for two yean fur Dy)>p«'p)«ia and
Greenwood, Ocorge W. Ueynulile.
prejudice, hold itselt in the literary and He’s going to form a new company to derangement of the I.lvt r. and can any wi ll em
Wi'd leave Augnnta nt 12.10, lliillove I nt t t’. M , pi rbok. Six bixcB, ,5, by mull.
c nmocting wltli tlie above boat at Gnrdiner.
Deposits of one dollar nti'l upwards rrcoiM’il
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For farther pfirtlculHM inquire of W .J. Tuck.
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LINIMENT

PARS0NS’s..^^& PI LLS MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

MAKE HENS LAY

Latest Spring Fashions

FARMER’S SPRING SUPPLIES

(Builders Anention!
J. FURBISH

mOIiT & JOHN BROOKS

MISS JOSEPHINE SCRIBNER

I^IVE M£1K

STAB ofthe EAST

THE HARLEM RAILROAD,

ESTEY

s-

Organs & Pianos
Estcy Organ Co.

c

Pensions f Pensions!

PIANO-FORTES

XonV;'l.«l‘;:'y!‘‘''’''“'’'

AND OliGA

O'

NEW GOODS

e. H. CARPENTER,

Lows Drug Store

i

M A LA R I A .

n'Rilt^ISfeVsia

Corn, Flour & Feed

ROOM PAPERS,

hitcfior

Decorations

Window flEtceJea

G. H. CARPENTER,

G. H. Donglass

BUCK. BROTHERS,

/a. E. Branii

MarbleWorks,

. Tablets.
VYSB & SON, Moniunents,
Grave ^Stones,

CARPENTER WORK,

Mantel Pieces, &c.,

Et Stick Bi others'. )

HELP

MRS. P. K. SHAW,

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

"ANYBODY f'"

AINTS

TOWER HILL NURSERIES

conn nnn^*^^”^' uss cents poi
0ZUU,UUU

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS

iOLY
iBtBLEi

WIN

i, fARrEY, Igb

Thompson .is consul to ll.ivli fs hotewortliy as the first a)i|i(iintineiit of a ncgio
by a Uciiiocralie I’lcsiitetit.

AltTli'XC'IAL J-iVlCS in great variety ofeLa^
stui oulur. Thurtu who hava worn and can fit ane^e
without our aHsisiuuee luuy, by sending description
nn>l irood refcruuoe, imvr a number sent them from
wl.ivli tu make nscleuliou. I’ltce «4 to

•».

t!0HSUMI!U9ll

GOLD MKOAULoadun.'tt. ProtMOMsdis^d
aU* 4—wa. fitadosnlordsaUr who doasDol keep
lt,wUh five lo staaaps (hr nAMPLR CAH r n r r

BiisiiiC»NtCi.,GlHtder,Mui. lJi££^

klanufaolureri of Fhntngraphio Apparatua and
— ~Materiaiei---------------------- --...

U\IH K TKKArMK nn (till dlsflast.to aiir aufferer. Olvs Rx*
ursM AUd I*. 0. a44i*M. 1>U.T. A. SLOCUM, ill TmiI •(., N Y.

No. 591 UroiulAity, Now York City.

Nowspuper Ailviwlisiug liurcuii, 1''
Spruce St., N. Y.

Forty ymrcettalttUhed in thin Hue 0/ luniuer

[/

BILL’S

a H-RI/r

may atieud at a Probate Court then to be held at
^iugusla, and show cause, If any, why the same
should oof be attowcfh' -II. B. WEBSTER, Judge.
Attest:
HOWARD OWKN, UegUUr.

•hythlng efse In this world,
*®*i succeed from (be first bosi
The broad road U> fOftgBe opens to tbe workei* 1
absolutely aure. AtoaUAiliUfilla TRUA It ('*1
AngtiataiMalne.

